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Housing Discussed 
At C o f C  Meeting

Reornanizing the program of 
w'ork for the balance of the year 
and development of housing in 
Merkel were discussed when 
members of the Merkel Cham 
ber of Commerce met in the 
chamber office Thursday night.

Manager Orville Roland 
the objectives of the chamber of 
commerce.

Charles Hogsftt, president, 
spoke on Look At Merkel’s 
Possibilities". "With the expan
sion of Dyess Air Force Base, 
Merkel is fated with greater op
portunities than it has ever fared 
before." Hogsett said. "The need 
for housing is urgent. Merkel 
needs to provide as many rent 
houses as possible and do it now. 
The basic element in progress is 
people and we should start by 
aftvacting more people, more 
families to Merkel. We can do 
this by providing a place for 
them to liv'e.”

Earle W’atts gave a report for 
the Development Committee who 
vikited Killeen and «Copperas 
Cove in search for an answer to 
the rent house problem.

Dave Gamble and Dr. W. T. 
Sadler were appointed to study 
possibilities of forming a corpora
tion as a branch of the chamber 
of commerce and get something 
started on the housing situation 
immediately. They will appoint 
others to serve with them knd re
port their findings to the cham
ber.

TEENAGE C U B  MEETING

1 here will be a mooting cf the 
Merkel Teenage Cluo Friday at 
7 p m. in the high school cafe- 
tfiia.

Errol Rutledge, president of the 
club, invites all teenagers to at
tend the meeting.

Pioneer Drive-In
I

Opens July 25
' The grand opening of the I’ io- 
neer Drive-In will be Thursday. 
July 25 with free popcorn and 
gale prizes being given away.

Showing opening night will be 
"The Great .American Pastune” 
stalling Tom Eiicll. .All Little 
League players in uniform .^ill 
be admitted free.

Price of admission is 50c for 
adults and 10c for children.

Trent Banker’s 
Father Dies 
In Oklahoma

Funeral was held Sunday after
noon at Weatherford, Okla., for 
L O. Wilks, father of Garnett 
Wilks, president of the Home 
State B.snk of Trent.

He w.->s a member of the Church 
of Christ and had visited in Trent 

ani Abilene several times.
Mr Wiiks was a pioneer of 

Oklahoma, having gone there with 
his parents in 1896 at the age of 
11. He was in the retail lumber 
business for 41 years until he re
tired in 1950.

DAVE G A M B LE NOM INATED
PHARM ACIST
Former Merkelite Will Go To 
Belgian Congo Next Fall

Miss Peggy Campbell of Lame- ed other members of the gioup 
sa. a 1957 graduate of McMurry j Scarritt College f<w Christian 
College and a special term mis-1 Workers In Nashville. Tenn., June 
sionary of the Methodist Church. 23 for a six-week orientation pro

I He served for many >-ears as will go to the Belgian Congo for gram After finishing training Au
the president of the Western 
Oklahoma Pioneer Ass’n. and was 
the founder of the museum at 
Southwestern Technological Col-

Drycleaner Joins 
Nat’l. Institute

V

(

Jones County 
HD Club Meets

There were 11 clubs, 23 mem
bers and four visistors present 
when the Jones County Home 
Demonstration Council met Wed- 
nesda.v, July 17.

Miss Fern Hodge, district agent, 
spoke to the group on the "Mean
ing of Home Demonsstration 
Work” and "Building a Commun
ity"

Mr N e w b e r r y  gave a report 
on girls dress review held
July 16 and reported on the camp 
at Leuders.

Ray Walker, training agent was 
a guest

Mrs. Austin Robertson has re
turned from a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard Sliger and 
family of Pecos.

Mrs. Royce Moore of Salinas, 
Calif, is visiting with her father 
G C. Smith.

Mr. Wayman Adcock, owner of 
Adcock Cleaners, 924 N. 2nd., Mer- 

' kel, Texas, this week became a 
' member of the National Institute 
I of Drycleaning, Silver Spring. 
! Maryland.
I  NID is a trade association re- 
' presenting 8500 drycleaning plants 
, throughout the United States and 
in 42 foreign countries. Its educa
tional and research facilities are 
at its two-million dollar head
quarters in Silver Spring. Mary
land. a suburb of Washington, 
D. C.

As an NID member, the local 
plant will be kept abreast of the 
latest advances in the dryclean
ing industry via frequent bullet
ins on cleaning procedures. The 
new’ member will also receive the 
latest information about the ser
viceability and wearability of new 
fabrics plus tips on fabric care 
to pass on to Its customers.

The new member will be eligi
ble to receive tinbiased re^aich 
tests to measure the quality of 
its cleaning, the effectiveness of 
its water repellency treatments, 
mothproofing procedures, etc.

The plant is also eligible to 
enroll its Employees in the two 
vocational schools conducted by 
,NTD in Silver Spring: a three- 
month course in drycleaning plant 
practices end a one-month course 
in plant management. NID also 
operates a correspondence school 
in spotting techniques for em
ployees of member plants.

religious educational work, it was gust 3, she and the other meir. 
announced Saturday. Ibers of the group will leave for

A native of Merkel. Miss Camp-1 assignments in 14 countries of 
bell spent her early life there and | Asia, Africa and North and South

lege. He was a member of the in Lamesa, where she attended' America. The group, which comes
Custer County Excise Board at 
the time of his death.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons. Garnett of Trent, Gor
don of Oklahoma City and Cayle 
of Stillwater, Okla.; and two 
daughters. Gertrude Dykes of 
Searcy, Ark., and Gloria Barnett 
of Wichita, Kan.

A grandson. Jimmy Wilks, lives 
at 698 EN 16th St. in Abilene. 
Another grandson, Don. is with 
the Chisholm Trail 
Valley Forge.

high school.
She Is one of 35 men and women 

who will go overseas this fall as 
special term missionaries for 
the church, serving three years 
each

In preparation for her mission
ary ser ’̂ ice, Miss Campbell join-

-Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Stockbridge 
accompanied by their mother. Mrs. 
Nannie Glenn visited Mr. and 

Scouts at Mrs. Angie Glenn of Big Springs, 
Sunday.

from 19 states, will teach on all 
levels from kindergarten through 
college.

At McMurry, Miss Campbell 
obtained her degree in religious 
education. Elected to "Whos'
Who Among Students in .Amerl 
can Colleges and Universities.”
she was very active in school and ---------------------------------
student work. i  rs

Miss Campbell has a sister. Bet H I ] t lP r 3 .|  F 01* 
ty, cu.rently serving as a special,* M i iv i U i i  A vrl 
term missionary to Cuba for the 
•Methodist Church.

Ü.AVE GA.MBLE 
. . . nominated

Super Giants End 
With Little League

Season
Pennant

Mrs. Erne Woods 
Held Friday

The Super Giants became the 
undisputed champions when they 
edged out the Willie Wirehands 
4-1 in a playoff game Tuesday 
night. The teams had wound up 
the Little League season in a tie 
between the two.

Billy Higgins ' was the losing 
pitcher and Johnnie Sweeney the 
winner.

Lynn Knight, manager of the 
champion Bupara, «rill alao be 
manager for the All-Star team. 
His assistant will be Norman 
Winter, of the Bankers.

will be Tuesday at the Western i .All-Siar team is made up of 11 
League Field in Abilene. The and 12 ,veai old players chosen

by the managers of each team. 
The boys were chosen qn theirSTAR PATS 

HAVE PICNIC
The Star Pats and their parents

had a picnic and went swimming ' Mack A^nsfield, Jack Mansfield. 
Saturday night at the M erk rf'“
Swimming Pool.,

Managers of the Star Pats Little 
League Team are Lloyd Robert- 

The first game for the All-Stars I son and Jeff Anderson

Fune.al for former Merkel re- 
sHent. M.s Erne Eulanda Woods, 
37. who -̂ led in Fort Worth Wed
nesday after a long illness due to 
cancer, was held at 2 30 p.m. Fri- 
dav at the Calvary*’ Baptist Church 
here

The Rev. .A. D. Smith of Sweet
water officiated. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery under direc- 

ability to play defense and their Starbuck Funeral Home,
batting average. Mrs Woods was bom in Mead,

The boys who will represent * Aug. 9 1919, and moved to 
Merkel in the tournament when she was two
Johnnie Sweeney. BUly Higgins. I »he attended Merkel s^ooU .
David Scott. Charles RusseU. * ^' of Merkel Sept. 2. 1992 She moved
Connie Rogers. A1 Mayberry. Jr..; J « * 7 ‘*«*. *? 
Wayne Hester, Straunie Seago, there at the Im^rial Hotel
.Allen Morgan. Larrv Ow^n. Car d«ah.
ville Clark. Gene Keggans. Jes- Survivors include her faher, G.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
Victim of a peculiar truck mis

hap, F. T. Hogan. Jr., was 
brought to the M e^el Sanitarium 
Saturday afternoon, with the 
shin bone in his right leg broken 
and the foot badly crushed

As driver of an ice truck for 
the Independent Ico company, he 
started to make a turn on the 
road near Union Ridge school, a- 
bout 4*j miles from town, and 
in doing so a block of ice slip
ped out of the back end of the 
truck With the truck parked on 
the shoulder of the road, he was 
endeavoring to re load the ice 
from the bar pit when dirt on the 
road’s edge loosened and the 
truck rolled back, the wooden 
step,striking him on the leg, and 
his foot was pinned underneath 
the step. It was nearly an hour 
before he was released by Will
iam Sheppard, one of his em
ployers, and others who had been 
notified in town of the accident.

F. T., Jr., was sufficiently re- 
l^ered to be moved tp his home 
lesday.
I^iss Helen Heeler entertained

the Tongue Twister club Mon
day night with a slumber party 
held in honor of Betty Held, one 
of the club members who has re
cently moved to Santa Anna. 
Those who enjoyed the "midnite 
stroll” and a table of lovely re
freshments were Misses Betty 
Reid, Lou Dale Gray, Anna Lee 
Blake. Billie McGehee and the 
hostess.

.Miss Lou Dale Gray also en
tertained the club with a slum
berless party Tuesday night. ’The 
«ame guests, Misses McGehee, 
Heeler, Blake, Reid and the host
ess enjoyed a few hours of sleep 
on the; lawn. .At tpidnight they 
Partook of a buffet-style lunch
eon. and all spent a very plea
sant night.

With all members elegible to 
compete, a flag tournament will 
get underway Monday at the Mer
kel Golf Club.

Entrants in the tournament are 
expected to register with Clesby 
Patterson at the P. & K. Service 
sation and get flags before start
ing play.

Funeral Held Here 
, For 
Pioneer

Monday,
Canyon

:RKEL 40 YEARS AGO
|i8S Ola Sharp left last Wed- 

for a visit with friends at

, Merkel Steam Laundry is 
being installed. The mach- 

arrived last week and is 
hly being placed ready for 
^ion. The operator arrived 
^ednewjay.
|E. Burroughs and Ira Husi 

the engineering corps at 
rater the past week under 

Irection of Capt. Horde. The 
pxpect to leave at an early

|. Pike, J, N. Shelton. D. I.
and J. F., Smith have 

Appointed ' as delegates to

Funeral for Mrs. Taylor Ann 
Blackburn, 86. a pioneer resident 
of the Mulberry Canyon com
munity who died at her home at 
3;30 p.m. Sunday, w’as held Mon- 
day at 5 p.m. at the Methodist 
Church. She had been critically 
111 for the past four weeks.

The Rev. Elmer Ward, pastor 
of hte Pioneer Methodist Church, 
officiated. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under direction of Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Mrs. Blackburn was born Taylor 
Ann Armstrong on July 15. 1871, 
in .Alabama. On Oct. 6, 1892. she 
wes married to N. L. Blackbu,'n. 
They moved to the Mulberry Can
yon community in 1896, where 
they have IN’ ed continously ever

Horton of Merkel, Rt. 4, and Mrs. 
Lola Pyle of Sweetwater; a broth
er, Jasper Armstrong of Warrior, 
Ala., a sister Mrs. Cincinnati Price 
of Onenta, Ala., two grandchil
dren and eight great-grandchil
dren.

Streams Lack 
Basin-Wide Plan

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson said 
Sunday that no basin-wide plan 
of Improvement has ever been 
completed on any Texas river 
and the result is that the State's 
principal streams lack adequate 
basin-w’ide protection a g a i nst 
floods.

Senator Johnson, in his weekly 
statewide radio broadcast, said 
the Corps of Engineers had given 
him estimates of this year’s flood 
damage in six Texas river basins, 
as follows:

Red River bain. $11,000,000. 
Sabine Ri\-er basin, $2,200,000 
Trinity River basin. $17,000,000. 
Brazos River basin, S38.000.000 
Colorado River basin. $2,700.000. 
Guadalupe-San Ar.tonto rive • 

basin. $10,300,000.
‘ ‘Here is part of the other side 

since. She was a charter member | of the picture.’ ’ the Senator added, 
ef the Newbv Methodist Church. | ‘Kxcept for the flood control pro- 

Survivors include her husband: we have built on the Trinity
a son. John Blackburn of Crosby-1 River, damage in that river basin 
ton; two daughters. Mrs. S a l l i e  1 " ’OhM have been $81,000,000 more

than it actually was.
"Property owners in the Brazos 

River basin were hard hit. But 
their losses would have been $26.- 
000.000 greater if we had not built 
some dams. The tragic thing about 
this is that some $28,000,000 of 
the damage would not have been 
done if flood control projects 
authorized but not built had been 
in existence.”

Senator Johnson said he was 
“working every day”  to get sur- 
veys made of all Texas rivers. 
“That is an important first step.” 
he declared.’

sie .Acuna and Don Parmelly.

Trent News

Y EA R
AUSTIN — William D Gambia; 

a pharmacist who has been active 
in .Merkel civic endeavors for 
years, has been named by the 
Abilene Drug and Drug Travelers 
Association as a nominee for the 
Texas Pharmaceutical Associa
tions “ Pharmacist of the Year** 
award. Gamble has owned and 
operated the Merkel Drug C o i»  
pany, of Merkel, since 1952.

As one of eight candidates to 
be sponsored by their local dmg 
associations at TPA’s 78th annual 
convention scheduled at Um  
Statler-Hilton Hotel, Dallas, Au
gust 11-14, Gamble was choaeo 
to possess the requirements ot 
each candidate, namely, profa^ 
sional standing beyond reproach, 
a record of outstanding civic sar- 
vice to his conununity and to have 
made a significant contribution ta> 
ward the progress of his local 
and state associations.

He is past president of the Mer
kel Lions Club, the local Chambar 
of Commerce, was first presidaot 
of the Jaycees, past director of tha 
local V.F W., director of Merkal 
Swim Pool Corporation, worhar 
in the Red Cross fund drive, c h i^  
man of the Merkel Public Hooa- 
ing Authority, past member of 
the school board, polio drive, and 
community chairman for the Giri 
Scouts.

Gamble began working in a 
drug store at the ag«* of 14 
he went to work for his fatb 
in the Merkel Drug Store, 
father, S. D. (Lige) Gamble haa 
been in the drug business in Mam- 
kel since 1919.

After graduation from tha 
University of Texas CoUafa 
of Pharmacy, Gamble voluntaa» 
td for the Air Corpa ia  
1M3 and servad as a B17 pUat te 
Europe. Aker his 'release fk M  
the Air Force, he returned ta 
Merkel to become a partner in tha 
same store in which he began. Tha 
store has been remodeled and itt 
location changed. He became

1
i l

By .Mrs. Marvin Freeman 
Phone 2-9884

Worth and Joy .Ann of Merkel; _ _ _ ___ _____
C Smith of Merkel, two daugh- r of'the ’  Merkel Drug’ CoM- 
ters. Bitsy of Fort Worth and pa„y ¡n 1932.
Joy Ann of Merkel, two sons, G. I -jqjg "Pharmacist of the Year** 
F. W o^ s of Lubbock and Perry '^ ,1  ^30,^^ by a special Sm
Lee M oods. who is stationed at loction Committee and presenfead

to the delegates attending tiM 
TPA convenion at the Assod» 
tion’s annual banquet. At the aaht 
scheduled meeting of his local

. Seattle. Wash., with the armed 
j serviies. four brothers, Jim, 

, ,  J . ..George and Claude Smith, all of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brazleton of Merkel ?nd Floyd Smith of Lake- 

Eskota had a family reunion Sun- side. Utah: three sisters, Mrs. 
day. .A fish fry was held for the Tommie Seals of Fc;-* Worth, d.-s
following Mrs. Lillie Patton. Mr. R. L. Moore of Si-iinas, Calif., ind

w n .. .'.Mrs. E H. Herdneks of Morkel.and Mrs. Milton Patton. Mr. and grand’ l iidren.
'*rs. Stilton Patton and Oonna. J'aiibtarors G^orj^c
,\lr rnd Mrs L W Ro-s, Jr., and f. v, Hester. .Alvin Smith, Rov
rh:ldren. Mr. and .Mrs. Everett, Lewiu. CUde Bunch and Roy
Brazelton, Mr. and Mrs. Beebee ' p,uclii-P'>r
.•nd daughter, all of Trent. M.'. -
and Mrs. Glenn Brazelton and daughter. Mrs Mar\’in Freeman
children and Mr. and Mrs. Clay- and family, last Friday.
ton Nichols of Sweetwater; Mr. i ' ______
and Mrs R J. Rowden and chil
dren of Welch, and Everett 
Brazelton of Brownfield

Mrs. Knox Statser has retu.n- 
ed to Trent after several weeks 
in .Amarillo.

Miss JTillie McWilliams is vi-Mt' 
ing relatives in Borger.

drug association, the TPA 
ident will present the winner 
the award a beautiful pli 
commemorating the expert.

Mr. Gamble and his wife, 
former Bessie Katherine Ryab 
Dallas, have three daughtM^ 
Lynn. 12. Bronwyn. 8. and Karina, 
3. They live at 701 Oak.

'! r  ar.'l ’' ’ r* Bill Jone< and 
daughter of Folley are visitina 
relatives ir. Trent and Abilene

rol-

the Farmers Institute at Austin, 
which met the 25th closed the 
27th.

J. T. Dennis and family were 
out fishing the past week. He 
said he caught two fish, one an 
inch and a half long and the 
other ti^o inches. They report a 
good time.

.Miss Martha Jane Swafford ar
rived home from Chicago last 1 
Wednesday afternoon. She has j 
been teaching in Dallas but visit
ed in Chicago at the close of the 
Khool term.

Oaud Rincy has just returned , 
from a visit to Crowell.

Kay 5!cWiMian< is vi-itin- 
dives in I^ninn.

Mrs. Mayfield h.  ̂ leturned l i  
Odessa after visiting friends ,ir.U 
relatives in Trent and S l'est-...

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith. Sr., 
of Sweetwater visited their

iTrs Pe.;gy Horton and Thelda 
Ifamner of .Abilene visited rela
tivi  ̂ in Trent thi- week-end

J:imes Casady. v ho was in- 
i'lred in a Ctt wreck several 
-ve;-:« ;co . ĥ is he\-n trnn-iferre'J 
to Sadler Hospital in Merkel. His 
condition 1$ said to be satisfac
tory.

Mr. -nd Mrs. Horace Daniel and 
daughters. Glenda. Vicki, and Jane 
of Lubbock were guests of their 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. VV. E. Coop 
for the week end

TAYLOR-JONES REUNION 
SLATED AT LUBBOCK PARK

The annual Taylor-Jones CouB- 
ty Reunion will be held, Sunday, 
July 28. in the MacKentie Stat* 
Park. Lubbock, starting at 9:30 
am.

M.-s Ophelia Wilson, secretary, 
invites everyone that original^ 
came from Taylor or Jones Coun
ty to attend and bring a basket 
lunch .XI! lunches wil be spread 
together picnic style at 12.30.

Band Director.
Gets .Scholarship

W. G. Reed, band director and 
driver education teacher at Mer
kel High School, has been award
ed a scholarship by the Allstate 
Foundation for study in an ad
vanced driver and safety educa
tion class at North Texas State 
College for the second summer 
term.

■fhe course Is the second of two 
which qualify a teacher for cer
tification in driver education by 
the Texas Education Agency.
Scimlarships have been given to 
a nfmber of teachers from a S3.000 
grant to NTSC by the foundetion

W. .A. Cooper, instructor of the!was Mary Jo Russell Knox 
course, reports that new and more . The last girl born to a Russell 
rigid ’Texas license requirements I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
for young drivers have stimulated Ru.ssell. 
interest in the public school driv Maternal grandparents of "Lif
er education program .tie Miss Ru*sell” are the Rev.

Reed is a graduate student work-1 and Mr*. Clesby Patterson. Mr. 
ing toward the master of arts Russell’s parents were the late 
ilegrec. Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Ru.ssell.

First Russell 
Girl In 35 Years

The first Russell gjrl in 35 
years was born at ^ a.m. Thurs
day, July 18, at Sadler Hospital. 
Valerie Ann, who weighes 5 lbs, 
15 oz., is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Russell of 1005 Yiir 
ca.

Picturoil above are children who entered the Lucas Studio 
Photo contest recently. I^eft to right top row? Stev» 
Shug-Jirt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Shuirart; Ronnie and 
Gary Ri)fbee.-children of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Bijrbee; Ka.x la 
Canady, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J A. Canady. 2nd row; 
Rickey Dale Meeks and Rebecca Gail Meeks, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Meeks; D<dlie Ann Henafrer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henager.

Hospital Notes
•Admitted to Sadler Clinic HospL 

tal
Mrs Ralph Russell
Mrs. C. E Touchstone
Mike Dalla
Mrs C C. Estep
Laura Ellen Edwards
Mrs. 6 len Harvey and baby boy
Edwin Renfro
Mrs. E. M McCright
W, C. Kelley
Mrs. J. D. Spinks, Sr.
Roy Stewart 
Mrs. Clay Ponder 
Mrs. F. M. Johnson 
Mrs. W. M Loflin 
Mrs. Byrd Hughes 
Mrs. Fred Baker 
Mts. Aurra Johnson 
DLsmissed:
Mrs. Ralph Russell and batgt
Mrs. Charles Orr
Mr. Leo Tucker
Miss .Avis Desvers
William Winter
Mrs. Billy Maxwell
Mrs. C. R. Keys and baby girl
Mrs. C. E. Touchstone
Mrs. W J Blackwood
Floyd Davis
Mike Walla
Mrs. C. C. Estep
Laura Ellen Edwards
Mn. Glen Harvey and baby
Edwin Renfro
Mrs. E M. McCright
r.cy Stcw.’.rt
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ITS' T!IK LAW IN TEXAS
T  ■ ill ath li an mu-state person 

tom who has mule no willi may 
CIV I rise to many problems re 
can nu distribution of his sepa
rate estate In the preceding 
colu.nn we investigated the man
ner of dividing the community 
estate upon the death of husband 
or wife. Now we 'hall m-v that, 
wheie separate property is n 
volvcd. a completely different set 
of rules applies in determining 
heirship and apportioning the es- 
late among the rightful claimants.

IP n>a\ he weil t>.- recall hat 
he 'cpar.iii c'lutc of a husband 
or wife iniludvs pio;K-rtv owned 
by either befun marriage, and 
that which acquuei after mar 
riage by gift or inheritance. .\ny 
oth*..' propert> j-i;.:' c.i after mar 
ria.-.' ;• : i' '.uaeii bv law to be 
comi’, r itv pfiipeity mtil the con
ti arv ■> cli .irly proved

Where no parent survives, but 
■ there are brothei' and sisters and 
! descendants, the full one-half is 
divided among these survivors.

.\nd, if there are no pa.tnts or 
brothers and sisters (and their 

I divided among thesg- surSHRDl 
descendants) surviving, then the 
surviving husband or wife inherits 
all of the real estate

(This column, prepared bv the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 

: inform— not to adv ise No person 
shoul dever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at- 
toiney who is fully advised eon- 

leerning the facts involved, be- 
rau.'i* a slight variance in facts 

m ay chi nge the application of the 
lay j

preciable amount of gasoline l.ist 
year in their farming or ranching 
o(>erations to check into tftwir 
eligibility for a refund The leg 
islation which makes iHissible the 
refund was pa'sed bv ('ongiesN in 
the spring of 1056 and farmer un 
familiar with the procedure ^hould 
contact their local county agent 

I or Internal lleveniie Seivice for 
' details.

3rd. Infantry Piv.

Honored For Highway Safety

To Europe In ’58
The 3rd Infantry Division, pre

sently stationed at Fort Benning, 
Geoigia, has bwn designated by 
the r. S .Army as a Gyroscope 
Vnit

Time To -\sk
.N'u\v_ IS a ijinc.al idea as

lo how V. j i .  M-p„!.iie propert> 
wiil he divided if .'»ni do not make 
a w:'! with coniiarv proviMons 
prior to your death.

If your husband or wifg survives 
and -n .iddition. there are sur
viving children or descendant.« of 
prev.nU'lv deceased children, the 
children and their descendants im- 
medndely obtain a full (fee) title 
in two-thirds of the real estate 
involved The surviving spou.se 
receives a life interest m the re
man mg one-third of the real pro
perty, which passes on to the 
children and their descendantts 
upon the death of the spouse.

For Refund On

The .Army has begun fillin.t its 
ranks with volunteers for dinct 
.issignment to the 3rd Division 
prior to the transfer of the div
ision to Europe in 1958.

Gasoline Tax

The rule for distributing per
sonal property — cash, stocks, 
bonds, furniture, or any other 
Items not constituting real estate 
—is different. Here he surviving 
spouse gets full ownership of one- 
third, and the children and their 
descendants inherit the balance.

Now suppose your husband or 
wife survives, but there are no 
surviving children or their des
cendants. In this case the surviv
ing spouse inherits all of the per 
sonal property involved.

With regard to real estate, the 
survivor obtains full title to one- 
half. and the other half is divided 
between your mother and father, 
ii bc'h survive you. If only one'of 
their survives, he or she receives 
only lalf of this portion, and the 
othei half lor one-fourth of the 
entii. real esttate  ̂ wil be divided 
among your brothers and sisters

; COLLEGE STATION —.Farm- 
ers are reminded by C H Bates, 
extension farm management spe- 

icialist. that they may now applv 
for a refund on the 3-cent Fed 
eral tax on gasoline used for farm 
ing. The amount claimed must be 
based on the quantity of fuel used 

tfoi farming purpo.ses on indivi
dual farms and ranches during the 
period from Julv 1. 19.56 to June 
30. 1957

Bates says that all claims must 
be submitted to the District Di 

: rector. Inernal Revenue Serv ic-e, 
and claims for the past year must 
be in by September 30, 1957 Only 

,1 ne refund claim per farm operator 
will be permitted and each tax 
claimant is cautioned to make cer- 

jtain that his refund request in
cludes all eligible fuel used.

Men who meet the high mental 
land physical standaids may en 
I list foe Regular .Ai nvy tours of 
I three or four years and request 
assignment with the 3rd. These 
men will be processed at Fort 
Chaffee, .Arkansas, then proceed 
tc Fort Benning for basic .and 
advanced training w ith the Div
ision.

Fisher County 
Girl Wins 4-H 
State Fair .Award

Frances Hill, daughter of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Orvel F. Hill of the 

Golan Community, won the State 
Fair .Avvarĉ  in District 3 for 4 H 
work.

Frances is a Junior in .McCaul- 
ley High School where her father

Is a teacher. She is a member of 
the Senior 4-H Club at McCaul- 
ley and a menrber of the Junior 
Leaders 4-H Club of Fisher Coun
ty. Slie has been an active 4-H 
member for 8 years. She is also 
active In spoils and is president 
of the McCaulley FH.-A Chapter 
for ’57 and ’58.

Miss Hill will represent Dis. 
tried 3 at a banquet at one of
the hotels in Dallas honoring the

lieState Fair .Awards winners. Alice 
Kemp. Fisher Couny HD Agent, 
will accompany her

J. E Dyer, left, president of Sinclair Refining Company, 
smiles his pleasure as he receives the Alfred P. Sloan Award 
for highway safety from Alfred P. Sloan Jr., president of the 
Sloan Foundation and honorary chairman of the board of 
General .Motors. The award, which was made in New York, 
retiognizes Sinclair for its 1956 public service national radio 
advertising campaign, designed to promote safety on the 
highway.

The .Army h.vs already cha.’ ed 
the future location for the Div
ision in its unit rotation policy 
Thus a man knows where he will 
be stationed throughout his en
listment period, and can plan ac
cordingly. This assignment also 
holds a guarantee of travel to 
the historic and tourist areas of 
Europe where the 30-day vacations 
granted .Army personnel annually 
can be used to good advantage.

(ana their descendants) who sur
vive If there are no surviving 
brothers and sisters and their 

-pH 'K ilazn» then the ^ne surviv 
ing parent inherits the full one- 
hall.

Each farm or ranch operator who 
applied for tax refunds in 1956 
will be mailed Form 2240 for fil
ing the 1957»claim. .An instruction 
sheet for preparing the applica
tion will also be provided, says 
Bates For new fuel users or those 
who failed to file last year, copies 
of the filing form may be obtained 
from the office of the local county 
agent.

Too. Bates suggests that a copy, 
of Publication 308. Farmers Gas 
Tax Refund, prepared by the In
ternal Revenue Service, be ob
tained from the county agent’s 
office or from the nearest District 
Internal Revenue Service (Xfice.

The specialist advises agricul
tural producers who used an ap-

Complete information on direct 
assignment to the 3rd Infantr}- 
Division, or to other .Army units 
in the Operation Gyroscope plan, 
may be obtained from Master 
Sergeant Leonard M. Evans. .Army 
recruiter for Taylor and Callahan 
Counties. M-Sgt. Evans office is 
located in the Post Office Build-
ing, Abilene.

HELi> YOURSELF
WET WASH

ROUGH DRY

DELUXE l a u n d r y
PICKUP AND DELIA'ERY 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

ui

Plow Back
YOUR DOLLARS . . .  

INTO THIS COMMUNITY

When you buy and bank locally you are 
increasing prosperity where it counts 
most for all of us . .  . right here at home. 
And local tradesmen and this bank will 
appreciate your patronage. .
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THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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One Io«)k. one ridi*. anti you'll find more to 
be proud o f in a Chevrolet. No other low- 
priced car quite coiiieti up to it for fine 
finirihing toiielies— and bweet, smooth and 
wi.<v.-y performance.

Are vou sure vou have
Complete Insurance Protection?

YOUR INSURANCE MUST 
MEET TODAY'S COSTS!

Ivct our expert> do a complete .survey on your in-
surance program. We'll make sure that your insurance 
i.s tailored to your need.- and will meet today’s chanjr- 
ing economy. Be sure your tomorrow is .secure — with 
complete protection t'xlay!

CHECK I 1ST

•  For your home —
mortgage, fire, theft and title insurance.

0  For your family —
accident and health, life insurance.

•  For personal needs —
personal liability and personal property insurance.

•  For your automobile —
complete accident and liability insurance.

Boney Insurance Agenqt
143 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21

Old State Bank Bldf.. Merkel

SEE US FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTEaiON

This one wanis you to get choosey! The fussier 
yotî  are, the more Chevy can show what it*s 
got inside, outside and in performance.

Take the solid way a Chevj* is built. It’s 
the only car in its field with Body by Fisher 
—sturdily put togetheT, with a look of sub

stance other cars in its price class hav’cn’t quite 
captured. Eveiywhere you Icxik. fine finishing 
touches confirm the craftsmanship that goes 
into a ChevToleL

Chevrolet’s' response and performance’ are 
pretty special, too. There’s a weil-what-are- 
we-waiting-for spirit in the engine, especially 
when you show a Chevrolet a mountain. 
And you’ll do a lot of looking to find com
parable smoothness, steadiness and nimble
ness on the road. If you do find them, you’ll 
be in the high-altitude prices—for sure. See a 
Chevrolet'at your dealer’s now.

C H E V R O L F I

MORF. PEOPLE DRIVE 
CmVKoLETS TU.t.N ANT 

UTUER CAB
.'j

I t  gives you Wi- -»•-<
t ^

more to be proud o f!
f

4
t di

V > n  m jf AHf CM  YOU Ottm a  c h ew  . . .  its best Sì^OWKOQM is the hom x AH^ONDlT»ON»NC-TEM«RATU«£S MADE TO O«0£l GET A DEMONSTRATIONI

O nly Jranfiiisf^i Chetridei dealers d isplay this fam ous trademark

S,ee \our Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

i'^r.
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heat »irkncís. If the patient is 
cold make him warm; if he is hot, 
make him cool.

TEXACO TIPS 
By JIM BEAIRD

t h e  MERKEL MAIL
Merkel. Texas, July 26, 1957 p ,ge  Three

Hot Weather 
Hints Given By 
Safety Council

COLLECE STATION — The 
“ good old summertime” is here 
and with it comes hieher temp- 
eratures and bright sunlight. The 
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council warns that too much sun
light and overexposure to high 
temperatures can cause trouble un
less precautions are taken

They point out that heat sick 
ness^will occur when the body’s 
heat regulating system collapses 
during prolonged heat or overex
posure to the sun. In sunstroke, 
body temperature rises, the skin 
becomes hot and dry, the face 
reddens and a shooting headache 
develops. Heat exhaustion is an 
entirely different thing. Its symp
toms are below normal body temp
erature, cold clammy skin, palor, 
diiziness and a dull headache.

The council offers the following 
suggestions fro preventing sum- 
mertime troubles caused by heat.
Avoid overexposure to direct sun
light and wear a hat while out-of- 
doors; avoid overexertion; wear 
light, porous and loose fitting 
clothing; increase the use of salt 
in food and use salt tablets or 
salt in drinking watr; drink plenty 
of water during the day but avoid 
ice water and alcohol: eat nutrì- 
tiou.s food but don’t overeat; drink 
fruit juices or eat fresh fruit for 
Ù plentiful supply of Vitamin C 
and get plenty of rest and bathe 
regularly.

The Council offers this simple 
rule if first aid treatment must bo 
given to a person suffering from

'They ilwtyt uid trav*tmf broad« 
on*."

Our best recommendation is our 
satisfied customers. Join that 
select group, drive in for service. 
You’ll know why they so quickly 
becom.e "regulars” .

JIM’S TEXACO
S E R V I C E

DRIVE IX AND SAVE 
If You Pass Us By We Both Lose.

HIWAV 80 EAST PHONE 9510 
We Give S&H Green Stamps

S P E C I A L
1 TON

REFRIGERATED 

AIR CONDITIONERS

$19500
TERMS TO SUIT

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 .MERKEL

BUSCH MONUMENT WORKS
MONUMENTS OF QUALITY, M.ARK EVERY GRAVE 

NO CARRYING CHARGES, NO CHARGES FOR DELIVERY

Open on holidays through appointment.
Open daily from 8 to 5.

X /

Frank Busch, Owner 
Phone OR 3-8881

ANSON HIGHWAY 5 MILES OUT'

The M erk el M ail
Published Every Friday 

at Merkel, Texa.s 
’ 916 North ^cond St.

Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 
R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

BUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Subscription rate, local . —  
Subscription rate, out of area

..........  $2.50
______■. $3.50

-----------3c
-----------50c

2c

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
First Issue, per word  -------- ------ —
Minimum, charge .................... ............. . .
Other Issues per w o r d ------- --------------------------------
Transit Rate . . . per word -------- ------------------------5c
Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub  ̂
llcation week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm or corporation, appearing in these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texas Press Association 
Represmted by Weekly Newspaper Representative'

MID-SUMMER 
BARGAIN BUYS

SPECIALS FOR THll -  FRI. -  SAT. JULY 25 -  26 -  27
FOREMOST

MELLORINE HALF
G A I- 3 FOR

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
.. p

25 LB. BAG

$1.00
$1.79

WILSON’S

BAKERITE
GLADIOLA

CAKE MIX
3 LB. CAN

3 FOR
DEL .MONTE

CATSUP
INSTANT MA.XWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
14 OZ. B O m E

7 9 f

8 9 ^

W

6 OZ. J.4R
ZESTEE

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
18 OZ. GLASS

35c

LIPTON’S

TEA'
16 CT. BAGS

23c
'« LB. PKG.

39c

WiN-ALL KRAFT’S

' APPLE

SAUCE
303 CAN

ORANGE
DRINK

•

1
2 FOR 46 OZ. CAN

2 5c - 25c

KUNER’S STEEL’S

DILL

PICKLES YAMS
22 OZ. JAR NO. 2'/i CAN

33c 19c

$U9
LIBBY’S

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
FL.AT C.AN

15c
FRESH

PRUNES
NO. 2'2 CAN

23c

FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY 
10:00 A. .M. — 4:00 P. 51.

BRER RABBIT WAFFLE 24 Oz. Bottle

SYRUP - - - - - - - - - -  - 2 5 c
HORMEL CAN

SPA M . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 4 3 «
KUNER’S SLICED 303 CAN

BEETS - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 5 c
LIBBY’S DEEP BROWN 2 CANS

BEANS - - - - - - - - - -  - 2 5 «
SUPRE.ME 1 LB. BOX

CR.4CKERS- - - - - - - - 2 5 c
DETERGENT

v a - - L g .  2 9 c  " G t .  6 9 c

FROZEN FOODS
SUNKIST 6 OZ.b.\N

LEMONADE -  -  2 for 2 5 «
ONE LB. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES- - - - - - 3 9 «
OCEAN

PERCH .. . . . . . . . . . -L b . 3 9 c
KEITH’S

BLACKEYE PEAS -  Pkg. 1 9 c
.MORTON’S LARGE 24 OZ.

¡APPLE P I E - - - - - - - - - 4 9 «

G A R D E N  F R E S H f

VEGiTABLES I
W  W ' W ' W  w  w  w  w  w  w  w

FRESH ( RISP

CELERY
FRESH (ÍREEN

CUCUMBERS
FRESH

TOMATOES

Stalk 1 6 «  

Lb. 12V2C

Lb. 1 5 c
SWEET

CANTELOPES Lb. 8 «
GREEN

BEUU PEPPER---- - - - U> 19c

FANCY

CHUCK R O A S T ------ lb 4U
TENDER

POT ROAST
DRY SALT

BACON - -
LEAN

PORK CHOPS - - - - - - - - - - - Lb. 59c
LONE STAR THICK SLICEDBACO N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Lb. Pkg. $118
GOOCH’S

W EINERS............... Lb. 29«
PHONE 173 MERKEL, TEXAS NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Wilson’s Food Store
*

DON’T FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE OVERWARE —  KITCHENWABB —  ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES —  POTS A  PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS -•  COOKERS —  TOASTERS ETC

ÌM
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Jacquelyn Janette Hogan 
Weds Biliv Rav Alexander

SOCIETY
Sharon Louise Hutchison
Lt. Tommv Warren Wed, June 16

Jacqucljn Jjnttte Hoi;an and 
Billy Ray Mexander \\ 'e  married 
at 8 pm  Friday evenini: in the 
First Methonst (."Imrch.

Parent' >f the couple are Mr 
and Mr«. Fmis T Hoean J; and 
Mr. and Mr'. J L .Xlexander of 
Wellmeton

Mr. Mason Shirley pierformed 
the double ring ceremony before 
an altar settim. of palms, baskets 
of white gladioli and Swedish steel 
candelabra burning white tapers.

Mrs. Robert .Malone, ortanist 
pla yed tr.aditional wedding music 
and Mrs \ irgil Wade soloist, sang 
"Always ’

Maid of Honor was O'Lysia 
Bowden of Hart. Bridesmaid was 
Suiy Bird, cousin of the bride. 
Sandra June Hogan sister of the 
bride, was flower girl. Lighting 
candles were Joyce and Nancy 
Alexander sisters of the bride- 
troom from Wellington

John .Alexander attended his 
brother as best man. Ushers were 
Gene Hargrove. and Ronald 
Cade of Trent, cousin of the bride. 

-T 'oy Clark of Lubbock was 
froomsman.

The bride, given in nvarriage 
by her father, wore a dress fash
ioned of white embossed cotton 
aatin styled along princess lines. 
She wore mitts if white net and 
carried a white lace covered Bible 
topped with a bouquet of sweet 
bear' roses.

The maid of honor wore a blue 
cotton satin dre«s 'tyled identical 
to that of the brides .«̂ he wore 
matching blue mitts and carried a 
fan of blue net. The bridesmaid 
wore a pale blue dress of cotton

satin which was also fashioned 
along princess lines. The flower 
girl w<»re a dress of pale blue cot
ton satin whiih was a miniture of 
'he bridesmaid s dres.s

Reception was held in 'he church 
parlor. The bride s table was laid 
w:fh white net over blue, draped 
with bo'cs and centered w th a 
tiered wedding cake flanked with 
white gladioli

The Uoggin .A\eiiue Bapti.>t 
Church was the scene of the wed- 
d>n. of Miss Sharon Louise 
Hutchison and Lt. Tommy Ray 
Warren. June 16. at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon Pi H. H Hargrove, 
p. stor of the chiù ch, officiated. ) 

The bride's parents aix- M,-s. 
T L. Hutchison of 1117 Brady 
\ienue. and T L. Hutchson of 
S .n \ntono. l.t. W.iiren is the 

n o.‘ Mr. and Mrs R. Claude 
V in e ''' of Merkel

Ml'.' Dorothy McIntO'h. organ 
i>!. played the traditional wed
ding mu'ic and accompanied Miss 
N.incy F'oy who sane '.Xt Pawn- 
irg ■■ "The Lord's ¡Vayvr ’ and 

1 Lose Thee "
Th>' '>'ws were repeated before 

a Wedding arch of white with 
basvet' 01 yellow gladioli and 
chrys.inthemums on either side 
formed the background of the 
setting.

The bride, gnen in marriage 
h> her uncle, chose for her wed
ding an original design of im
ported French Chantilly lace 
and satin created in traditional 
fashion with a wide V-shaped 
neckline enhanced by Chantilly 
flowers of rainbow pearls and 
sequins .A row of tiny coxered 
buttons extended from the neck
line in the back. The ful-length 
sleeves ended in graceful points 
over the hands and were fasten

white acce««0"ies. ¡1er corsage 
was O'" orchids

Immediately following the cor- 
emonv a rcnteptioii was held in 
the hall 'f  the chu.ch.

The bride’s table was laid with 
white net over taffeta and deco
rat'd with yellow calla lilies cen- 
teivd on a large mirror. The 
four-tiered wedding cake was 
decorated with pastel roses and 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom.

Mi'S Boveily Lawson presided 
at the punch bowl and Miss Bev
erly Trawick served the cake. 
Miss Ramona Brown registered

Wilderness Camp IMrs. Alexander 
For Boy Scouts Gift Tea Honoree 
Opens Aug. 4 A gift tea honoring M.s. Bill 

■Alexander, formerly Jackie Ho-
-r>u / .u 1 • 1 '̂ ’i*** given in the home of

Jeff .Anderson.Canin fo ’ R»u th^
Chisholm T ’.il Conned te n open 
Siirdnv aficrnoon August 4 and 
''ontiiiue through .'s.iturdjy noon 
August 10 at l ake Sweetwater. 

.A wil.b .tio's c. iiin differs from

Receiving guests with the hon
oree were her mother. .Mrs. Finis 
T. Hogan, Jr., and Mrs. Ander
son.

Serving were Mrs. Ronald Lev.
•ecuM rn .iu il camp in that each °  m
loop furnishes all equipment andequipment 

food and does its own cooking. 
The program is much the same ex
cept that more water activity is 
offered. Swimming, fishing, row. 
ing. canoeing, Life saving, rifle, 
crehery, rank advancement work, 
campfire programs, Order of the 
.Arrow and Court of Honor on 
Friday night, m.Tke up the pro- 
gra.m On the staff as counselors 
will be. O. K. Reynolds, water 
front director. .Abilene; Jim Buch
anan, .Abilene, Rowing; .A1 Bar-

giie.sts. and Mi.<s Mary Kli7:ibcth 1 Coleman, canoeing; Wesley 
Tavlor gave piano selections dur- fiuncan. Aspermont, Swimming; 
ing the afternoon. | Sgl. Robert Huffman. Dyess AFB.
. .\'.i''.ing in the house party ' Alexander,

guests in the bride’s book, a gift 
made by the bridegroom's moth
er. Displaying gifts were Johnny 
Tipton, Barbara Morgan, Kay 
Toombs and Barbara Wilson.

Branched candelabra holding 
blue candles lighted a center- 
piece of asters on the tea table 
laid with a blue satin cloth with 
floor length net skirt caught 
with blue ribbon. Other decora
tion in the living room was a 
bride doll.

Hostesses with Mrs. .Anderson

were Mmet. Pete Morgan, Wal
ter Henslee, B. M Tipton, Clyde 
Eager, Nolan Palmer, W. R. Cy- 
pert, Virgil Patterson, Jeff 
Chancey, I^averne Moore, Robert 
Malone, Ray Wilson, Andy 
Shouse and J. AV. Hamn\pnds.

f

General 

Line o f

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

were Mis. O E. McClatchev, Mrs. , a"*!, 'b i-
Joe F. Wniren. m ,„  ' Sarah ' »^^etofore the
.Snvth ;ind Miss Carol Henlev. attendance has been largely from 

When the couple left for a district territory bu
short wedding trip, the bride ' ‘ ■’“ «Ps » ‘ ber Parts of
was wearini; a wheat colored Irish area are expec^d this sum-
linen sheath with a pleated panel | -̂Voss .AFB Troop 25 ha=,
in the back. Her accessories were ' "tade reservation for 25 scouts i

Gue' t̂* were regi'tered by 
•.'arolyn Jones of Sweetwater 
Connie Cade, cousin of the bride 
served punch. Others helping with 
the reception were Joy Darden, 
Lubbock, cousin of the bride. J  Nancy Campbell. Noodle, cousin 
of the bride. Mr« Richard Scott. 

■Mrs. Finis Cade Mrs Tom Hogan, 
Mrs. Jack Hogan, Mrs. Nolan 
Palmer and Mrs. Staev Bird.

i

The bride is a graduate of Mer
kel High School and is a Junior 

jat McMurry. She is a member of 
• the TIP social club. Her husband 
is a graduate of Samnorwood High 

1 School and McMurry where he

i was a member of IHR social club.
For a wedding trip the bride 

chose a brown sheath of embroid
ered linen, a white picture hat and 
white accessories. She wore a 
corsage of white roses 

The couple will live in Lorenzo 
where he will be basketball roach 
this fall.

Rehearsal dinner was given by 
Mrs. Stacy Bud. Mrs Finis Cade 
Mrs. Morris Smith and Mrs. F .A

bronze and beige. fee of $150 is charged e.ich
Mrs Warren is a graduate of insurance, use of

Brownwood High School w here' P"««''""» equipment and ice for 
she was a member of the Nation- Perishable food and boat
al Honor Society. .A Cappella cental.
Choir, Co-Ed Boosters and was I Merkel scouts should contact 
among the ten 1957 honor grad- Dr. James Chaney and Ray A\ ilson 
uates. Lt. AVarren is a graduate i Noodle scouts should contact B. 
of .Abilene High School, a ttended!"- Barbee, Rt 2, Anson. Trent 
Hardin-Simmons University and scouts should contact Foy Sted- 

cd w ith rows of covered but ‘ jg now serving as a pilot in the nian.
tons. The ultra bouffant skiitj^T § Force. --------------------------------

The couple will be at home 
in Pheerix. .Anz.

i Conley.

Bridal Shower
Honors Elsie Ward

RESULTS
LET I S DO YOl'R 

JOB PRINTING

bridal showt-r honoring El'ie 
'.V.ird, bnde-ele» • of \1<* ■ lary 
J-'ni'S was host,.-'! m the home of 
.Mis. Jud McFteyno’ 1«-.

.'ocille Thomfson re-Jistered 
at a la.v- co-.ered table 

centored with an crrr.ogemenl of 
pmk daisies in a straw hat.

.Mem^is of the houseparty 
were Janice riitledge. Janie 
Bre.TUX, Chera Corder CeVene 
Null Ann Bens m and M.aiie 
Fo.s'er

extended to a chapel length 
train Her finger-tip veil of silk 
illusion fell from a crown of 
rainbow pearls, sequins, and 
rhinestones. She carried or-chids 
surrounded by sfephanotis. |

Ml's Dianne Evans served as j 
maid of honor and wore a blue 
dress of trystaline over taffeta 
with a wide scoop neckline. The 
empire sculptured waistline flow
ed into a bouffant skirt with a 
pleated panel cxtendin.; from the 
waistline in the hack. Her 
wide picture hat was fashioned 
of gathered crystalline with a 
large how in the back.

Miss Brenda Stuteville and 
Ml'S Patrici.T Bacley. brides
maids. wore dres'Cs identical to 
the maid of honor’s with smaller 
hats of the same style All wore 
earrings of frosted aurora bor
ealis, gifts from the bride, AVhite 
shell pumps and white gloves 
completed their ensembles. All 
carried cascade bouquet of yel
low calla lilies.

Serving as best man was Bobby 
Pangle of Merkel Groomsmen 

i wt-ie R C. AA'arren of San Angelo 
' and Joe F. Warren of Lamesa. 
brothers of the groom, David 

' Bennett of .Abilene ard Lonnie 
■ Hines of Brownwood lighted the 
tapers The masculine attendant' 

jwtve i^rc'sed identically in black 
; tuxedo troj eis v ith whi’ e din 
Per ja ik ..-.

Mi- H 'Ti-hi.-cn eho'e for hei 
daughters wedding a dre.s.' of 
t K.pe sheer with pink and black 
piitent accesso.-ie- aiiu wore an 
ori .lid cor'a_e. .Mrs. War.en 
mother of the bridegroom, wor- 
a pink dre'-s with black and white

Methodist Men’s 
Retreat .Aug. 2-4Guesso Circle 

Club Formed Here Canyon
, 1 w .u ' C.AWO.N — Methodist men i
A new club the Guesso Circle, from the Northwest Texas Con- 

was 01 ganized Tuesday afternoon fprence wil gather for the annual 
in the home of Mrs. Bonnie Doug- retreat at Ceta Canyon near here

, . ,  . , FYiday, .Aug. 2 through Sundayil
Officers elected for the club|no„n Aug 4

were .Sue McLeod, piesidenti : Speakers include Rev. Ray N
Rojean Hicks, vice Pt'fildent; Johnson, evangelist of .Abilene,, 
Mary Boone secretary; Betty | and Eugene F. Jud of AVaco. | 
Lou Satterwhite, treasurer; Bon-1 Johnson, a former pastor at 
n e  Douglas, reoorter. First church. A’ernon. is a mem-

It " 2S decided the Guesso her of the Northwest Texas Con-' 
Circle will meet each 2nd and ference. Jud is Central Texas Con- 
4tfi Wednesday at 3 p.m. Mem fprenre lav leader.
bers voted to limit the member
ship /  the club to fifteen.

Refreshments were served to 
Louise DuBose, Rojean Hicks. 
Mary Boone. Emma I.aris Shugart. 
Betty Lou Satterwhite, Glenda 
Smith. Neva Hick.'. JoAnn Smith. 
Loretta Young and Bonnie Don 
glas.

Atrs Thomas Durham of Clovis

Ray N. Nichols heads the con
ference, board of lay activities and 
will sepride. Nichols, editor of 
the Vernon Daily Record, is also 
chairman of the Central Board 
of Lay .Activities of the Methodist 
Church.

.An attendance of some 500 men 
is anticioatod.

A'isiting in the home of Mr
r

and
N’ . .AI. is visitine in the home of . Mrs Judd McReynolds Wednes- 
hcr son Wenn Durham and family, 'da*' and Thursday were Ann Ben-

-----------------------------  !son. Janie Breaux, Marie Foster,
Judy Ander-^on daughter of Linda Jones, Chera Cdlder and

Mr and Mrs. J«ff .Anderson, visi- CeA’ene Neill. .A cook-out on the 
ted in Sweetwater last week with creek, hiking and kidaking were 
her aunt and unck-, .Mr and Mrs.,enjoyed by the.^oup.
John .Anderson.

Bragg’s
b r in g s

Further Reduction on all 
Summer Ready to Wear. 

DRESSES, SKIRTS, BLOUSES 
SHORTS, Pedal Pushers, Jumpalls, 
COFFEE COATS, Childrens DRESSES 

Boy’s Summer Shoes 
Sizes 8I/2 to 1.3, I to 21/2, 3 to 6 

1-3  o ff
.Mr .-‘n-l A’ r-. Raymond Fergu-

■on and Mr and Mrs Cyrus P ee ! 
ju't '-eturm-c from a week’s vaca
tion in Ester Park, Coloiado.

The Merkel Mail Mrs. J W Barnes >{ Dalla.' is 
visitin'’ he. two -:i.'ters-in-law'. 
Mrs. E M M(Donald and .Mr'. 
T. G. Bragg, this week.

V2
S P E C I A L ! ! !

Gallon Foremost Mellorine 
3 for $100

Fill Your Freezer

Sno-Cone Time Is Here! 
Crushed Ice

Complete Line Gro. and Meat
SHORT ORDERS. PL.ATE LUNCHES 

SANDWICHE.S, H .\MBITIGERS 
MALTS. SHAKES

A yers G roe. & M ííL
Acromi From Hospital 

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Telephone 255

Model llluxtiated 
in m B h oK sn y  
grain finish on 
pressed wood. Also 
s v s i l s b l e  in 

ie o«k finish 
St slightly higher 
ooXt.

• SHARP ANOCUAR AS AMOVIf SCREENI 
f  Sf|.AND-fOtOfT VOUNMI CONTROli

#  fo m m K  om NOAUE o *  chassisi

other General Flleciric T\ as low
I- u-,j SEE iiw TOD.AY*

PALMER MOTOR 00.
PHONE 159 Merkel

We are now prepared to handle all types of 
machine work and general garage repair on 
all models.

General Blacksmithing & Portable Welding

C  S  HIGGINS & CY HIGGINS
Phone 91 Nile Ph. 90434U
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. Wal- 
Clyde 

R. Cy.
Jeff

Robert
Andy

idi.
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Frtsdom Fighter for Free Nations In Asia

Most*resourceful and hardest fighter for the free world 
among the Washington diplomatic corps is Dr. You Chan 
Yang, Korean ambassador to the United States. A skillful 
debater who has served his government in the United Nations 
as well as in Washington, he has earned a tremendous popu
larity in the United States and is one of the most sought-after 
speakers before American groups todaj(. He begins a speaking 
tour 'this Spring which will carry him to all parts of the 
United States and ultimately to Europe and Asia later this 
summer. Bill Derus, president of Derus Media Service, Inc., 
Chicago, is shown with the Ambassador at the Korean Ent- 
bassy in Washington, as they discuss plans for di.stribution 
of h '' reports to the American ore<v

Taylor 
Oil News

UP THE C.4NY0N
By TOM RI S.SOM

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Toombs ana 
Mrs. Tom Ilessom Took a group 
of young people from Pioneer 
Church to .\nson Saturday night 
to a district M. Y. F. meeting.

Ronnie Barnett of Abilene spent 
the week end in his grandparents 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Dewell Mc
Lean.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Rudd and 
son from Mo visited over the 
week end with Mrs. Rudd’s 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs E. C. Ray. 
Lucian preached at Pioneer 
Church Sunday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seymore re
ports a new grandson this week. 
Their daughter Becky of Brown, 
field is the proud mother of the 
baby.

The oil comoanys are doing a 
little woik down through the 
canyon. The leasing i ' going a 
little slow at this time.

Pioneer Church will have its 
annual church picnic at the State 
Fa.k this Sunday. We plan to 
have services from 10-12 a.m and 
dinner on the ground.

This writer had a call thus 
week from a party wanting to 
buy a car load of stocker steers. 
1 reported no steers left up the 
canyon. They are all gone.

Tommie and Joe Swinney have 
returned home after two weeks 
training in service in Calif. They 
reported a good trip and a good 
work out.

•Dug Slugart also made the trip 
to Calif. In the same party.

There is an awful crop of rab
bits this year. We had Just as 
well get some shells and get after 
them. They do a lot of damage 
to crops evci-y year.

Mrs. Charlie Orr has just had 
an^peratiun at the Saddler Clinic 
and is being moved this week to 
a son's Burnett at Nolan.

Loyd Perry who owns a stock 
farm on the east side of the Can
yon reports it being very diy at 
his place. He reports his son Lan- 
ny is making a full time hand 
at the ranch.

One of the Canyon's Pioneer 
Mother Mrs Taylor Ann Black 
burn past away Sunday afternoon 
She was among the oldest pio
neers of the Canyon.

Parts of the Canyon received up 
to 1 in. of rain this week.

Joe Swinney reported 1 in. at 
his place. Joe Seymore reported 
3-4 in. on the east side of the 
Canyon.

A nice shower was reported in 
the White Church area this week

Cotton is looking good and the 
shower will give it a lift.

Phantom Lake
Community News•>

By Linda Kaye Ware 
Phone OR-2 0990

Mr. J. S. Grant was in the 
hospital at Merkel but is now 
home.

Mrs. C. W. Presswood was in 
•\bilene Monday.
Mrs. J. Y. Welch and son David 
were in Abilene Monday.

Linda Kaye Ware and Zelda 
.Anderson are taking 4-H sewing 
lessons at Wylie. ,

Mi^ E A. McBride and daugh
ter Carolyn and Jo Ann were in 
town Monday.

Bub Huff and brother spent 
Sunday with Rex Presswood.

Mrs. L. L. Evans is in Hen
drix hospital room 302.

.Mrs. F B Gaines is in room 
133 at Hendrix Hospital.

Virginia Richardson is visiting 
her grandmother in Ft. Worth.

Elizabeth .Ann Bogart ahd 
Henry Woosley were married 
July 6. at the North Park Church 
of Christ, they will live at Meri
dian, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Proctor 
have recently returned from a 
six week trip to the North-West
ern {states.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newhouse 
had a Sunday-school party at 
their home last' week.

Rex Presswood and Kaye Ware 
visited Mrs. E. E. Presswood Fri
day. .Mrs. Presswood is Rex^ 
grandmother.

Lynn P n f  wood and Joe Ken
neth Smith were married in 
June. They are living in Abilene.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. & Grant’s 
daughter ard three children are 
visiting them from California.

Mrs. C. 1. Presswood went to 
Potosi Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ware and 
daughter, Kaye, ate lunch with 
Mr and Mrs. O G. Carpenter 
Sunday.

The Atlantic Refining Co. No.
1 R. C. Braune is to be drilled 
as a 4 CoU-foot rotary project in 
the Frederickson (Capps) Field 
in Taylor County.

Location is three miles west of 
View, 467 feel from the north 
r.nd west lines of Lot 14, Guada
lupe  ̂ CSL Survey 120.

Two miles northeast of View, 
a wildcat was plugged at 4,745 
feet. The dry hole was Ambassa
dor Oil Corp. of Abilene No. 1 
Le.Jic N. Brown, Lot 16, J. M. 
Saiicedo Survey.

A  proposed 4,700-foot rotary 
project was spotted four miles 
west of Ovalo, south-central Tay
lor, in the Ulander (Gray) Field. 
It is S. C. Herring Drilling Co. of 
Abilene No. 1-B F. O. Graham. 
Drillsite is 330 feet from the north 
and 1,700 feet from the west lines 
of H. B. Akles Survey 529.

Taylor County Regular Field
10 miles south of Abilene has gain
ed two new oilers.

Monsanto Cheniicnl Co. complet. 
ed No. 5 Henson, Section 62, LAL 
Survey. Daily pumping potential 
was 103.32 barrels of 37.6 gravity
011 and 2.5 per cent water. It is 
producing from four perforations 
per foot at 2.044-57 feet. Casing 
is set at 2,095 feet and the hole 
bottomed at 2,105 feet.

Other well is Fox and Ransdell 
of Abilene No. 10 Alton J. \Vil1- 
righam. Section 64, LAL Sur
vey. It had a daily potential of 
9.i barrels of 40 gracity oil. flow
ing through a 1-2-inch choke from 
24 perforations at 2,042-48 feet 
depth is 2.506 feet.

Fox and Ransdell No. 11 Alton 
J Willingham was spotted as a 
new protect, being 1,650 feet from 
the north and east lines of Sec
tion 64. L AL Survey. Permit depth 
„pplied for is 3.000 feet with 
rotary.

Two milts west of Dudley in 
.southeast Taylor, a wildcat was 
plugged a,t 2.2.50 feet. The dry 
hole was J. M. Hazlewood of Dal
las No. 1 O. R. Kelle, Section W. 
Block 7, SP Survey.

A Jones County Regular Field 
well has been completed five miles 
northeast of .Merkel. It is Wayne 
Petroleum Co. of Abilene No. 1

M Holloway, Section 23, Block 
17, T&P Survey.

No. 1 Holloway had a daily po
tential of 33.26 barrels of 41 gra
vity oil. It is pumping from an 
open hole at 2,246-52 feet, pay 
topped at 2.245 feet.

On the Jones County side of 
the Raven Creek (Canyon Sand) 
Field 10 miles northeast of Eskota 
a well was completed. That oiler 
,.s Callihan Interests, Inc., et al, 
of Abilene .No. 2-B Rex A. Smith, 
Lot 17, Edward Miles Survey 219.

Daily pumping potential v.as 
148.38 abrrels of 41 gravity oil, 
plus 15 per cent water. It is pump
ing from 60 perforations at 
4,163-77 and at 4.186-92 feet. Cas
ing is set on bottom at 4,245 feet.

A Noodle, NorCiwc.' t̂ (4.000- 
Foot Canyon-Sand) Field project 
drilled 11 miles southwest of Anson 
was plugged at 4,100 feet.

It was Fryer and Hanson Drill
ing Co. of Dallas No. 2-C Claude 
Smith, Lot 10, M. W. Dikes Sur
vey 218.

! Six miles southwest of Trent 
in east Nolan County, a wildcat is 
slated to be drilled to 8,700 feet 
with rotary. The venture is Champ- 
tin Oil and Refining Co. and R J. 
Caraway, operating from Abilene 
No. 1 L. H. Beckham.

Drillsite is 660 feet from the 
north and 2,449 feet from the east 
lines of Section 2, Block X. T iP  

 ̂Survey.
In nju'.hwe<t Taylor County. 6>-.!

I ..iile» northwest of Bradshaw, a 
project drilled in the Moro (C*oss 

I Cut) Field was plugged at 4.431 
, feet. It was Columbian Fuel Corp. 
-No. 3-R W. S. Shaffer, Section 
154, Block 64, H&TC Survey.

Captain Noel ,Addy came in 
Saturday night to drisT his wife 
and children home to Victoria 
where he is stationed with the Air 
Force. Mrs. Addy has been here 
two weeks with her mother, Mrs 
R. H. Matthews, who has been 
quite ill in the Sadler Hospital.

CARDS DECALS

Rister Sign Works
“ All Kinds of Siirn Paintinic”
3602 Pine SI. Abilene, Tex.

Phone OR. 4-5961
NEON SIGNS

-Maintained • Repaired 
Manufactured - Erected

ROAD SIGNS GOLD LEAF

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK '
I

WEDNESDAY— LOSER
Mrs. Clarence Newton------------ 75.00

SYIATSTER NEWS
By Airs Woodrow I.awlis

Joyve Zuzek of Washington. 
D. C. visited Mr. .ind Mrs E. F. 
Lawlis recently.

THURSDAY— LOSER
\Zack W aters'------------------------ «0.00

Mrs. Dan Kidd is visiting her, 
sister Mrs. A. J. Barnes in Rui-; 
disc. New Mexico. '

FRIDAY-W INNER 
Ollie Fox — -------------------------85.00

Mr. and .Mrs. .A. W. Jeffrey 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bibson 
of Lamesa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbeil McHaney 
and sons are vacationing in San 
Antonio.

SATURDAY— LOSER 

A. L. Railinger 5.00

Dianne and Joe Keathley o f , 
Abilene are visiting their grand-! 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. K idd.)

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Lawlis and j 
daughter Lynn were dinner 
guests in the home of Mrs. J. D. j 
Lawlis Sunday. I

Mrs. Vernon Tapp and sons are 
nie Combest. Vernon Tapp is 
visiting her nwther Mrs. Men- 
pastor of a Baptist Church in 
Port Arthur, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogers and 
family of Midland were Saturday 
guests of their mother, Mrs. 
Joshie Shanks.

Mrs. James Shaver and son of 
Fort Worth are spendng the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shannon.

MONDAY— LOSER
Gordon Pursley 10.00

TUESDAY— LOSER
Janie Windham---------------------- 15.00

Nothing To Boy. •
All Yon Hare To Do In Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  1 6 9

1029 NORTH SEFOND

H. W . LEMENS

Key Class Picnic 
At S’water Park

The Key T’-ndav School Class 
of the Methoo.-t (Thurch went to 
Sweetwate Park July 19 for a 
picnic, swimming and minature 
golf.

Guests of the group were the 
Rev. and Mrs. Butler of Sweer- 
water. Rev. Butler was formerly 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
here.

Those attending were Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. D. Sandusky. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Mogsett and Tib, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Blake Davis and Cherry. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Anderson, Judy 
Andy and .Max. Mrs. Lynn Knight. 
-Mrs. Eldon Hicks, Stan and Deb
bie, Betty Jane Tittle and Lonelle 
Beasley.

! Mrs. Edna Horton spent tlMT 
week end with her ton, Mr. and 

¡Mrs. Reubeif Horton and family 
jand her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
I Bobby Toliver and Larry of Mld- 
' land.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE— 1950 DeSoto, 4-Dr. 
Sedan, Radio, Heater. Excep
tionally clean car. Call Ralph 
Russell, 13-R 20-3te

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment with bath. Mrs. Bert 
Melton Phone 282 20-ltc

Don’t be burned up 
with summers sweaty 

clothes.
Let our Mycel cleaning keep them 

clean and iTesh for you.

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Phone 68

EXTRA
SPECIAL

b i g
1 0  C u j t

REFRIGERATOR

• MAGNETIC SAFETY DOOR
• FULL-WIDTH FREEZER
• ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHELVES
• CUSTOM STYUNG

For A Really MODERN Kitchen
NEW 12 CU. FT. *^TRAIGHT-LINE** DESIGN

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
fijuom in o t a u l a t k m  on

AU . tIOCS . . . AND BACK
• BIG ZERO DEGREE 

FREEZER
•  AUTOM ATIC 

DEFROSTING 
REFRIGERATOR

•  REMOVABLE 
ADJUSTABLE 
D O O R SHELVES

MOttMl M.0 
■ I f lN I U T N l

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY



.foot. Private util ty »pokeMnen say 
i!ie ilati'.s would produce more pow- 

jer than anyone warts at a high- 
; .• price than anvone will pay. 
¡.And people living n o r  Possum 
j Kingdom fear th.nt raising the 
.lam l-vel would flood their land 

Net i-esult the PR.A plan, first 
.'unched 21 years ago, still has 
troubles.
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(3) favor a tax to Day sesslo:' 
costs.

• LMI TEST .\T TLIH

Gusts from a political-ediica- 
ion.’ l «.form that swirled up out 

''f  the Plains blew into the State 
Capitol.

In a closed session, directors of 
Texas Tech at Lubbock fired Pro- 
'.;ssors Bvron R. .Abernethy and 
Herbert M. Greenberg and abolish
ed the job of Dr Per Stensland. 
1" exnlanation. Board Member J. 
Evetts Haley said Prs. Abernethy 
and Greenberg “ did not measure 
up to academic standards.” He 
c.nllt̂ d the adult education pro- 
cT.ml in whirh Stensland was en
gaged •boondoggling."

Bill niiinerous observers attri- 
’’ •■ited the ('i'tnissals to the pro- 
; liberal political views a.s
contrasted to the ultra-conserva- 
've platform on which Haley ran 

'or governor la«t summer. Thei'e 
vere protests and demands for re

consideration.

(ITPEH LEFT)
W H O 'S W HO — The remarkable re'.-. mb!:inie between 
brothers mot twin' )  fron; Merkel sty ir.ie.s a Lnndiny: Force 
Trainir.jg Unit instructor during a course in Marine lirill. 
Pvts. 1 l-r) -J: seph N.. 17. and Mar-rin Sweeny, IS, Route -1, 
admi* that the instruct r is:;'r the only one who becomes 
baffled. Fvvn their budiiies in the STth Special Infantry 
Company. Marine Cori's Reserve, have to take a second 
knik to Ite sure which of the Sweeny's thev're talking to. 
(Official USMC Photo)

(LOWER LEFT)
BO.AT DKII.L — During amphibious assault training, 
Merkel Leatherneck m.embers of the STth Special Infantry 
Com.pany, Marine Corps Re.serve, learn to use air-inflated 
rubber crafts for advance scouting mis.sion.s before estab* 
li.shing a lieachhead Pvt. Raymond D. Shugard (left fore
ground), Route 4. looks shoreward a.s he guides the .350- 
pound boat into the lx*ech. Other STth Infantrymen pre
pare to di.sembark as thev near the .shoreline. (Official 
USMC Photo)

(UPPP:R RK3HT)
LIKE SAVINC — A Merkel Leatherneck member of the 
STth Sjiecial Infantry Company, Marie Corjis Re.serve, 
practices the "collar drag” technique during water survival 
training in y heated pf>ol at Coronado’s Silver Strand. Pvt. 
Edwin L. Mewborn, USMCR, 1409 Sunset Dr., finds fel
low reservist. Pfc. Gerald G. Pullig, US.MCR a willing sub
ject. Like all members of the unit. Mewborn is required 
to be prepared for any emergency during the amphibious 
phase of his two weeks summer training (Official US-MC

(LOWER RIGHT)
OVER THE SIDE — .Merkel Leatherneck Pvt Eddie D. 
Higgins, 405 \ ucca St., learns emergency escape proce
dure from a landing craft during amphibious training in 
.southern California The 87th Special Infantrv Company, 
-Marine Corps Reserve, member rolls over the hull’s edge 
dropping feet first into the water below, and charges tô  
wards the beach. (Official USMC Photo)

fflGHLIGHTS and SIDELIGHTS 
From Your State Capitol

V  ^ change [responsible to the regional com
IS forthcoming in the operation | mander"

I of the largest law enfercement ______  '
I division of the State. i

■TO DAM OR NOT TO D.AM

a ' **  ̂ ■C’**
* '  ' - h i

• V
b V

f c

I

In keeping witn recommenda- 
•ions of the Texas Research j A slice of the sort of troubles 
League, following a two-year study, »hat plaeue Texas water develop- 

,the Texas Department of Public;” ’ ^'’ * planning is shown in the
„ . - i i  I n i r r p n t  n r n H lo m c  n f  iVs*»

R:fr • '»••nlcf. Iv
•Mushroom, .\lmond Shrimp Party Dish

Most of t.hif lovely look.ng 
shrimp mam dish can be .made 
*head oi time 
INGREDIENTS:
3 lbs. frozen shrimp in shrlls 

or I t )  lbs. shelled shrimp 
or 5. 5-oz. cans shrimp 

t  Ubiespoons lemon Juice 
^  lb. shelled alinond.s 

(about 1 cup slivered)
2 cups uncooked white rice 
2 teaspoons salt 
H teaspoon black pepper 
♦ cups water
2. lOtj-OT. cans condensed 

eream of mushrfMim soup 
H cup milk
2 teasp<H)RS Worcestershire 

sauce
Vi cup chopped plmientos 
Vs cup sliced stuffed rreon 

olives
S - 4 hard-cooked exits 
Parsley or watercress
METHOD; Thaw the shrimp if 
frc.zen shrimp are used. Peel 
and clean. This will take about 
85 minutes for Jumbo shrimp. 
To clean, run a knife along the 
back of the shrimp from head 
to tail to remove the sand vein. 
Wash in water. To cook, add 
shrimp to 3 quarts boiling water 
with 3 tablespKxms salt. Bring to 
a boil again. Turn heat down 
until water Just simmers. Cover 
and cook 2 to 5 minutes. Drain.

Follow package directions for 
cooking shrimp if frozen shelled 
shrimp are used.
Sprinkle shrimp with lemon 
juice. Cover. Store in the re
frigerator, overnight if desired. 
Remove almond skins by placing 
in boiling water. Let stand un
til skin slips off easily. Remove 
the skin.s Cut into slivers. Dot 
with butter or margarine and 
toast at 350'F. 20 to 25 minutes 
or until brown.
About 45 minutes before tune to 
terve, put the nee, salt, black 
pepper and water in a 2-quart 
ur larger saucepan. Bring to a 
vigorous boil. Turn the heat 
down low. Cover with a lid. 
Simmer over this low heat 14 
minutes. Remove from the heat. 
Allow to stand with the lid on 
until time to serve, at least 10 
minutes.
Mix soup, milk and Worcester
shire sauce. Add shrimp. Heat 
over hot water or over a very 
low heat until piping hot.
To serve, stir the pimientos in
to the rice. Arrange the rice In
a ring around a very large plat
ter. Sprinkle with the olives.
Pour the shrimp and sauce in 
the center. Sprinkle with the 
almonds. Garnish with egg 
wedges, parsley or watercres*. 
.Makes 9 to 10 servings.

Safely will reorganize into six problems of the Brazo'
. „  . River .Authority

in AusHn oif>fe|BR.A directors held a statewide
„  ■ conference in .Austin. Purpose
Headquarters of the six regions to reconcile the numerous con- 

will be in Lubbock. Corpus Christi. flicting views on how best to u«e 
j\\aco. Houston. Dallas and Mid- the waters of the 1300-mile stream 
jland^ Two Highway Patrol dis- Scores of people came and spoke 
tiicts will be within each com-1 their minds, but reconciiliation

¡was hard to find
Col. Homer Garrison will con-1 RRA directors suggest a six- 

tinue in the Austin office, in over-' dam program on the Brazos. It 
 ̂ II major would include raising the level

Heading the various commands of Possum Kingdom Dam and enn- 
Ti ww i  'Bob) Crowder,structing six more dams between 
(Lubbock); Chief Kent Odem it and Whitney Dam Cost is esii 
(Corpus Christi); Chii'f W. J. ' mated at S183.0(X).000. BRA hopes 
hlliott (Maco); CapL Glenn Rose to borrow $.50,000,000 from the 

' Smithf Dal- federal go\-ernment. get the rest
I as) and Capt. \\. E Speir (Mid-1 from pricate bond sales. .All would 

 ̂ . eventually be repaid, according to
I In addition t̂ o the regional re- the plan, by revenue from sale of 
organization, the new plan calls I power and water.

divisions in .Aus-1 Bu* downstream water users and 
tin. Identification and intelligence private power companies are dead 

.sem cM  will be in charge wf Chief [set against the plan. Representa 
.foel Tisdale Motor vehicle re itives of .South Texas industry 
kT  '-ervites will be handled 'contend that paying for the dams
by Chief .A. F Temple. Person-1 would raise the price of water 
n eland staff services will be di they use from SI to $10 an acre 

ireeled by Chief Glen Mcl-aughlin. '
I And inspection and planning will 
I be headed by Oiief G W. Busby.

Colonel Garrison said the move 
[would result in more efficient 
I service and greater economics.
I "The Texas Rangers also will come 
j under the regiorTal grouping,"
[Garrison stated “ A Ranger captain 
wilj be within each region, and

k mon »Mecfive. qwkliar octing fot — 
AlMele's foot, Ring Worn, PolMn Ook, 

I Bim, Corm, Coltinas.
Rrica 60c —  At ott Drvggish

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

N O T I C E
MR. W. C. TUCKEY

HAS BEEN APPOINTED

WATKIN’S DEALER
FOR WEST TAYLOR COUNTY 

104 MANCHESTER, MERKEL

WE HAVE INSTALLED A

HUNTER WHEEL BAL.ANCER
BRING YOl’R CAR IN

AND HAVE YOUR WHEELS BALANCED

Bring Your Car To Us— 
For Expert Repair

SALES AND SERVICE ON ALL 
FARM MACHINERY

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Toar John Deere Authorized Denier 

PHONE 55 MERKEL. TEXAS

Governor Daniel m?de no com- 
Tunt on the professois. but said 
he thought the secret session was 
a mistake." Tech President Dr. 

R. N. Jones predicted the board 
voiild have .another session on the 
object soon

Capitol reporters compared the 
se with »he 1944 furore that re

sulted when Dr. Homer Price 
Ramey was fired a University of 
lexas president.

STEEP GRADES AHEAD

State Highway Department Is 
taking a long look at its ambi
tious road-building, land-buying 
program and wondering if it can 
meet the cost.

“ We have $13.500,(X)0 in pro
jects ready to go, but only $8,- 
000,000 income that wil be avail
able,”  said State Highway Engi
neer D. C. Greer. He said infla
tion in prices of materials and 
labor may force a plan to build 
48,0(X) miles of road in 13 years to 
be spread over 20 years instead

One cost-cutting suggestion was 
to buy up right of way far in ad
vance of construction in order to 
get land before it liecomes deve
loped and, hence, more expensive.

F-M CHANGE SUGGESTED
Texas’ farm-to-inavket road sys

tem should pay its own way, sug
gests a Research League repoit.

Laws ciTating the F-M system 
earmark millions annualy for con
struction of the roads, but none 
for maintenance. This has to come 
from regular Highway Department 
funds.

I Eventual result, says the League 
report, wil be more farm high
ways than needed and an “ intol- 

'erable burden” of upkeep. It rc- 
' commends the law be amended 
■ so that F-M construction fund' 
could be used for upkeep as well

H A V E

New Shipment

of

P L A I D S

HAVE YOl’R

SCHOOL CLOTHES

Miuie N O M !

VER.VS
Custom Shop 

North Second Street

PENNY PINCHING Dl E

If the Lecislalure meet' in 
'Pecii! 'e. sir.n this fall, mem- 
b iis may have to ration e\ery 
paper din to ee* bv fin.nnciallv.

State T.epsimy has hardly an 
extra nickel. Ih eie  is. however. 
>«460.00‘1 apnropriiatiHÍ la.'t session 
for Ínterin’ le .ií’ 'tive e.'pense.'. 
But State Comp'roller Robert S 
Cah'crf ha' rai'-.d .i qj»- t on as 
to whether this co.tld legally be 
used for 'pecinl cs. ion cxnenses 

If the fitloriiey genera! rules it 
cannot, leeisla’ ors wi'l have to 
imend the apnronri.ition bill in 
order to get at the S460.0(X). Even 
so. it may be nip and tuck to get 
by. Previous special sessions have 
cost about S50«b.(Xi0.

Xumerov.s cconomv measures 
have been proposed. Sen Dai id 
Ratliff suggested a swift three to 
six-day session with no pay. Rep. 
Louis Dugas proposed cutting the 
number of secretaries 

House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
is polling members as to whether 
they ( 1) favor a special session. 
(2) would serve without pay and

S T O P
At The Dairy Bar

FOR
MALTS — SHAKES — SUNDAES 

DELICIOUS
h a m b u r ( ;e r s  — h o t  d o g s

SANDWK HES —  COLD CANDY

D A I R Y  B A R
THEO. NEWTON. Owner 

Phone .‘I-6-2
»«mntfB

Night TV Service Call 
Phone 97-J

RADIO & T.y. SERVICE 
and

AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
GUARANTEED WORK

We Answer Your Call Promptly
TV TECHINICIAN____________________ BILLY PITT

Com e in and “ P E R F O R M A N C E  T E S T ” a new

Golden Anniversary
INTERNATIONAL

N#w Ooidvn ABniv»r«of7  INTERNATIONALS rofig* from Pickups fo 33,000 Ibt. GVW uji 
OtiMr INTERNATIONALS, to 96,000 Ibt. OVW« round out world's most conpUto

Your very  firat drivo in a new Golden Anniversary Inteb- 
NAJIONAL Thick will sell you on its superior comfort, handling 
ease and "get up and go.”

But just to be sure you are really convinced, wc have set up 
what we call our "Performance Tfest”

This consists of taking a new (jolden Anniversary Intkb- 
NATioNAL to places of your own choosing—the most rugged l(xa> 
tkms you know o f—and giving the truck “ the works.”  Thke it off 
the road. See how it performs for you !

And as you test the truck, remember that, over the ywn|^ 
ImiatNATiONAi. Thicks cost least to own—cost records ptovpdil

Thke our "Perfonnanoe Tbst”  any tíme!

Phone 159

INTIRNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to owdiR*

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Merkel
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SIX

WANT ADS 11

MISCELLANEOUS

NTED — Plowing for the pub
lic with a one way. Call OR 

4388 '  3-tp
OGINS &'MALO\E water well 
irllling, surface pipe set and 
khallow production. Phone 26, 
Merkel, Texas. l4-tf

NOTICE M.XSONS
Stated meeting of Mer 

^ k e l  Lodge No. 710. A f ' & 
.A. M. Satu. lay, .Am.' 10 

p.m. All mem' ers are uug- 
to attend Visitint bretlven 

idiallv invited.
T. J Bird Sr. \V. M.

C Rust, Seci'ttnry.

tWTNG MACHINE Repz.r All 
roik guaranteed. W.^MIEN 
i04 Edwards. Phone 288 J

HOUSE FOU SALE — 2 large 
bedroom dwelling with apart
ment at rear of building. Own 
water *yi>tem. Located near 
high school. Priced to sell. Cat« 
be seen by appointment only. 
Cyrus Pee, .Agent. 46-tfc

I HAVE CLIENTS
Wishing to Tniy low equities 
with G. I. F. II. A. or Con
ventional loans. Want to sell 
vours? See

VEFNON SIMP.SON. FE.ALTOR 
211*2 Cherry St., Phone 49-W

14tfc

The officer executing this jwrit 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requii'einents o f law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due returp as the law di
rects,

hsued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene Texas, this the 20th 
day of June A.D. 1937
(SEAL)

Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk, 
42nd Distiict Court 
Taylor'County, lexai 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy,

THE MERKEL MAIL
.Merkel, Texas, July 26, 1957 PAGE SEVE>

explains in plain language the 
rules and procedures to be fqllow. 
ed in filing a claim for refund of 
the Federal gasoline tax It al.«o 

I explains conditions under which 
I the farmers may purchase diesel 
ifuel and other special motor fuels, 
to be used for farm purposes, 
without payn>ent of the Federal 
tax thereon.

HKl.F* W A N T ’  il

iNTED — Good used tenor 
saxophone. Call 103-R or 61.

)ST—Dun Mare wearing halt- j 
ir. She has a black mane and ' 

¡stripe down her back. If where-1 
abouts are known gall Ted Me- ! 
Ininch 267J. tfc ,

FOR RENT
)R RENT—3 room house and 

Ibath in Trent. G. M. Reynolds. I Box 53. Phone 2-9382 20-3tc

J R  RENT — House-106 Locust 
¡call 9008-R2. Mrs. Dan Reiden- 
jdach. 16-r3t

MAN OR WOMAN
iCapablf of earning SlOU a month) 

BE VOLK OWN BO.>hS 
SPARE TIME -  NO SELLING 

n  i l. TIME
VO EXPERIENTE NECESSARY 

We e>-lablish a route of Self- 
.Servile Magic Toy Racks for you 

to Service.
To qualify you must have a Car— 

References and a Minimum 
Investment of $493 00.

For Interview, include Phone 
Number in Letter 

Write To: .Adam Industries — 
170 W. 74th St.. —

New York 23, N. Y.

»ARTMENT FOR REN*^
It#

fur-
IDished 3 rooms, privat# bath, 
1006 Oak. Phone 53 W.

4-tfc

)R RENT — Nicely furnished 
|2-roqm apartment. Private bath 
and private entrance. Jack Can
non. 1311 S. 2nd. 11-tfc

FOR SALE
rOR SALE — One 16 disc John 

Deef> one way plow. Good con
dition. Also one large McCor
mick Deering Grain Dril. A-1 
shape. Write Clovis J. Harrison. 
Box 713, Monahans, Texas. 3-tp.

POR SALE — Piano and bench 
and U. S. School of Music Study 
Course. $45. Phone Noodle 6127. 
Irs. C. E. Carter. 3-tc

^FOR SALE — 2 refrigerators. 1 
i  for$35. — 1 for $50 Phone 9510 
%  Jim’s Texaco Service 201-tp

OR SALE — 2 lots on Walnut 
50‘xl40' each. Also one lot with 
well, butane tank and natural 
gas. 810 Walnut, Phone 335-W

1̂ 94)tp
OR SfkLE— 1947 International 

ton panel also a two-wheel 
trailer and a snow cone stand 
and equipment. Can be seen at 
Jim’s Texaco Service Station 
orKJall 9510. 18-ltp

R SALE — Car and trailer, 
electric motor. Lela Moran. 311 
Cherry. 19-2tc

OR SALE— 1 ton G. E. Refri- 
rated Air Conditioners. $195. 
rms to suit. Palmer Motor 
mpany. Phone 159, Merkel.

18-tfc
OR SALE — The Mrs. J. S. 
irann, two apartpient house 
iar church and school at 1207 

4th Street. Will Finance. Con- 
ct Sam Swann. Phone 52.

18tfc

Legal Column
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
' within the State of Texas —
I GREETING;
I You are hereby commanded to 
cause to bo published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first pu'olication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
run day thereof in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true cop.
CITATION BY PUBLIC.ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS TO;
W. S. Riley, Defendant, Greet

ing:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd Oitrict Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthoue 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this Citation, same 
being the 5th day of August A.D. 
1957, to Plaintiffs Petition fifed 
in said court, on the 1st day of 

j March A. D. 1957, in this cause, 
'numbered 21,981-A on the docket 
of said court and styled E. E 
Traweek. Plaintiff, vs. W. S. 
Riley, Defendant.

*A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit:*

Suit on notes to collect the 
total principal sum of Two Thouv 
and and no-100 ($2.000.00) Dol
lars plus interest, attorneys’ fees, 
and Court costs.

As is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

if this citation is not servea 
within ninty days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

Revised Book 
On Gas Tax 
Refund .Available

'  ^  Foile. -Ir. .\dm ni«trative 
("f''ictr of the .Xhilcne, Texas In- 
t'lT.al Revenue o ffi'e  announced 
tcc*: V ‘ 7 revised Farmer's C:i' 
Tax Refi'"f' guide booklet is now 
axailable 'o  ?«si^t farmers in sub 
mitting Fe.'!''ral gas tax refund 
claims for the year ending June 
30. 1937,

The iiul.'llcation. No. 508, to
gether with claim Form 2240 and 
instructions for «ubmissiop. of 
claims are available on .equest 
at the Abilene. Texas Internal 
Revenue office. Forms an 1 in
structions also may be obtained 
^  county agricultural agents' of
fices.

Claims should be filed on Form 
2240 on or after July 1, but no 
later than September 30. 1957.

Last year a million and a quar
ter farmers filed claims for re
fund of the Federal tax on gaso
line used for farming purposes, 
and refunds averaged S20.

It Is estimated that the number 
of claims for refund filed this 
year will be close to 2.500,000. 
and the total refund is expected 
to increase correspondingly. These 
expected increases are due to an 
increase in the Federal gas tax 
rate from two to three cents a 
gallon plus the fact that an entire 
year will be covered by these 
claims whereas only taxes paid 
on gas used during the first six 
months of 1956 were subject to 
the claims filed last year.

The Farmer's Tax Refund guide

Reserve Trainee 
Due Home Sat.

FORT BLISS, Tex , July 24 - 
Specialist Third Class Bobby E. 
Owen. 403 Manchester, Merkel, 
will return home Saturday, July 
2". after two weeks of summer 
’ raining here with an Abilene 
.-\imy Reserve unit.

O-.ven. who is associated with 
the Ttsylor Electric Co-op, is with 
tbe 490th .Military Government 
Co. The reservists are undergo
ing tactical combat training, in
struction in small arms and de
tailed military government train
ing at this El Paso post.

The 490th is training with mili
tary government groups from Luh

bock. Tex and Albuquerque, N M. 
Last year the 490th was at .North 
Fort Hood. Tex. and for five 
years previous it trained at South 
Fort Hood as a station comple
ment (service) unit

This second week the 490th 
has undergone command po>t ex- 
ercises designed to familiarize 
its men with every conceivable 
situation they might face in case 
of war. Last Friday the 409th 
fired pistols and carbines on the 
Fort Bliss ranges.

Owen drives to .Abilene each 
Monday night to attend drill ses
sions.

I

AM)\ SlIOLvSE 

-  Real Estate -
115 KENT ST.

SED — Refrigerators — $35.00 
up. Guaranteed. Palmer Motor 
Co. Ph. 159. tf
OUSE TO BE MOVED — 4 rm. 
and bath. 930 sq. ft. All inside 
walls and cealing sheeted solid 
with lumber then covered w’ith 

sheet rock. Sub. floor. Ideal 
window units. Seven yrs. old. 
A bargain at $2000.00. R. E. 
Douglass, Sylvester, Texas. Pho. 
904F21.

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

PHONE 18
0

211 OAK .STREET MERKEL

DOUGLAS H. JARRELLT REPRESENTATIVE

SOUTHLAND LIFE INS. COMPANY
DALLAS, TEXAS

LIFE - Hospitalization' • Accident

6.11 Firet National Bank HIdR.. 

Office Abilene, Texas

DENTISTRY

Dr. K. H. Morrison

Hours: 9— 3 

135 Kent 

Phone 148

SUMMER SPECIALS
Style

Spray Net
Rejf. 2.00

Now 1.49
Alarm Clocks

DOUBLE BELL 
Reg. 6.95

Now 4.25

Colgate
Cumbination

Tooth Paste & Tooth Brush 
Reg. 1.06

Now 79c
Airmaid

Nvlon Hose
Seamless— With Seams

99c
Tussy

Cologne
Reg. 2.00

Now 1.00
Choice of Fragrance

' Mac’s
CITY DRUG

PH0.NE 9505

way to 
Keep Cool!

A  BETTER W AY is w ith  a

PARAMOUNT
AIR COOLER

Yes...cool air ia the real answer for that worn-out feeling 
cansed by tammer’s beat.' Ckaix cool air can work wonders on these 
hoc days... and a nmnounr Air Cooler can bring it to you quickly 
and easily whb a unit tailored to fit your cooling needs.

Let us tell yoa more about these wonderful Paramount Airi
Coolers (hat on  gNe ym» really summer cnnfocL Call ns for a 

today!

PARAMOUNT oirceelM»
give these advontogeti*

1« "NoXIog" Hitvr Scr>n$

2 «  '^ to-F rM h" RItwn

3 . "Orip^ock" FiHw Hold«»

4 . VisibU "Ftm -FIo" Wotw Trouglw

S* Extwmal Trough Adjustmonts
•

\ \ c s t  T c x a s ' l ' t l l i l i e s
Com/jam'

Now you can
b u y ^ o n a i
little-car
budget

READ THIS STARTLING FACT

5 out of 10 smaller cars 
wear a Pontiac price tag 

-y e t  none gives you anv of 
Pontiac’s advantages

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO 8.9% 
MORE SOLID CAR PER DOLLARI

Not one o f the anal Lor can  can give you tho 
heavy-duty construction, the rood-lum hn  hall 
and solid asewrity that surround you in every 
Pontiac. Yet Pontiac's the nimblest heavy
weight you ever managed—and your Pontiac 
dealer can show you more than siz dosen 
advatvoed-engineering reaaons why! Pontiac haa 
gone all out to make this genuine big car the 
best behaved beauty that you ever had the 
pleasure o f  boasing. Y ou ’ll find Pontiac’s exclu
sive Frecisien-Tewch Ceeirels make steering and 
braking the surest, easiest you’ve ever aq>e- 
risDced! Park it, cruise it, try it in stop-and-go 
traffic . .  . this is driving the smalier jobs ca n t 
duplicate!

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASE I

The «nAll cars extend bumpers and fenders to 
look big— but Pontiac puts the extra length 
where it counts— between the wheels! Pontiac’s 
longer stride hreckets Hie beets* lesleed ef 
rldina ee (befn. And thia extra length shows op  
inside, too, in stretch-out space for six footers. 
Add to Pontiac’s bonus in length its all-new 
suspension system and you have an esdesfve 
level Use Ride no car at any price can aurpaas 
. . .  and a built-in sense o f  direction and security 
that will spoil you for the smaller cars forever!

PONTIAC’S PERFORMANCE TOPS 
THE BEST THE SMALL CARS CAN 
OFFER-BY A WIDE MARGIN!

Not one o f  the smaller cars can measure up to  
Pontiac Performance. Whether you judge a  
power plant by engineering statistics or on-the- 
road performance, Pontiac’s Strato-Streak V-8 
stands head and shoulders above an.vthing in 
the low-price field. Your Feniioc dealer will be 
happy lo show you o cemplof* faett-and-flpures 
comparison—then an eye-opening test drive in 
traffic or out on the highway will supply all the 
heart-lifting proof you need that Pontiac haa 
septarated the men from the boys when it cornea 
to performance!

-A N D  PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS 
BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE OF 
AMERICA’S TOP TRADE-INS!

Maybe it comes as a suriirise to you that so 
much more car can be yours at the same price 
you’ve seen on the smaller cars. But there's the 
fact! And Fontiac is a wondorfwl ir<-«ost<n*nl, Seal 
As you know, it has always commanded • top 
trade-in. So why not step out o f the smaJI-ear 
class and into a Pontiac . . . there’s nothing in 
your way. Your Pontiac deaiac has the key« and 
an eye-opening offer waiting for you right now!

8o why not look and feel Ükc a inffHoB— 
instead o f a million other«?

N Ts* wmá A* 
W Fsswr teWsdse b 
Wt Aswibs't sawsst ed ’ssdeskuly Fiisie**~8 ft Im R'l

SEE YO U R  A U T H O R IZ E D

Pontiac
DEALER

TRADINQ^S TE R R IF IC  R IGHT

1
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Starr Rest Home Abilene

IS> Marv OailaM

Ml. Otha Meeks o(
vi'ited the home Fiivi.i.v |

.'.ll.'. Lillit MiiOU- lit Ali’.le’li [
1 .Iteli Mi. Joh: \Ve.i\fi iVi.i-J

liaV<■; niimother Cade h.i' hi>en on 
the uk list but IS OK at this V,-» want to thank il-.llis Mel

for the nice bucktt ot
-, , , , ,, r II j  bfüiuht to the home 1K» oldFr r.k and Lthel Carr filled

w1 Iti’

thier .ipnuintment Sunday and ome
.'•an. an hour for the old people. 
We

cobblers out of them
, . I .Mr. J. I). Willis of Temple,orec; de them coming each

.sum y. K. dh Tarplcy came and ,^^..„.^ Tue.sdav 
help, d sin> I Smedley of Baird Rt ‘

Wf want to th.ink Jackie Pat- 2 visited his father N. A. Smed- 
terson for the nice peaches she Tuesday 
hrou ht to make a nobbier for | Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker of Abi- 
the '.ome lene vi.sited his brother 

We enjoved ha\in. Mrs. Lou- Raker last week.
ell.i Campbell who filled M r s . ___________________
the .lid 'CttUr^ nu** n F'riday 
Pen-', s place while 'he went to 
nicht

G. R

Mi'. Cle'by Pattei'on is \isit 
ing in Mirkii w.th ivlatives while

Geii.ci- lU'airà 11 Miil.ne visit- 1 the lUv. Fattersun is atter.din*;
ed w :!h hi' fa’ he: H" m r Beaird 
Satu.d. v r.i.'ht ..•■(' Si n.-.iv 

We w. nt til th..n.- \I - John 
M..n-: -Id for The '.'ki .. that she 
.ave 'll 'he Rc-t H"ra'

We h.ivc a new rciuimittar.cc 
Mr. Willis from Mask.’ ll W\. we! 
come f.im hack into him home 

We ICC. »ed .1 nu --'..’ c Sui.ii..' 
afternoon from Dallas tfllini; us 
of th- p: '  .ing ot oi.i I ni le ‘ Cal- 
lie M u'cum". He p .-."C d  .iwa\ in 
a Rt. t Home whi.e he had bi'en 
in ill health for sever.1 years. 
He 1 I'd at Merkel yi .ir- a,'o.

W’ want to thanK Mrs. lino- 
gene Williams for the nice peach
es she brought the R i't  Horae 
for a cobbler

Wc forgot to mention last week 
that on the absence of Frank and 
Ethei Carr fhcir drritghte.' Sue 
and her hnsband Bobby Mvers 
came and conducted the song 
services. Shirley Hull played for 
them Among those helping sing 
were Mr and Mrs. T G Hull 
and two daughters Mrs. Marilyn 
Shoemaker and Keith Ta.pley 

The Dorcas Class of the F-Trst 
Bapti.'t Church came last week 
and brought fruit, candy and 
cakes and sandwiches for which 
we w.nt to express our apprécia 
tion.

I'ncle Bob Reagan was sick 
last week but is improved at this 
wTitin-

Etb< rt West of Stith visited his I 
sister Hettie West Sunday !

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cade and 
daugher and granddaughter o f, 
Abile V visited Granny Cade 1 
S u n o I  

Mr Gulley celebr;i'‘'d his 84th | 
birth ay Monday we wish for for 
reanv more j

.Mi and Mrs. Allen Cade of 
Tye sited Granny Cade on the, 
week nd. ,

Re- Wayne Davis of A ;’ ing-1 
ton • 0114ht the message Sunday ' 
at 3 •' m. Rev. and .Mrs Rister of 
•Abilene came with Frank and 
Ethel Carr. Rev. bavis wa» visit-1 
mg the Calvary Baptist Church | 
in Merkel and Mr and Mrs Carr i 
asked him to v isit in ^ur home. ; 
We enjoyed his good m.essage as i 
well 3s the good singing.

Mr. Smedley’s son and grand | 
son • om Big Springs visited him ! 
Sund y '

.Although Mr Smedley is near : 
ly a .undred years old he walk
ed to the lobby Sunday morntng 
for singing. We at the home won
der if we will ever reach that , 
mark .ind be that active |

Mr Gulley has been on the sick 
list but is better at this writing.

We want to thank the children 
of Granny Swann far the nice 
quilt.« and other gifts that they 
ga*e 'he home

Mr Rebert Gulley's son and 
wife from Odessa visited him 
Sunday mormng

We want to thank R D Hunt
ers daughter for coming into our 
rest home and piaying the piano 
for tbt old people

We a'l are e» )>in. M.s. Mill
igan's F'rench H.i.p pl.y. .r.g once 
more A.- you nm.mher 1 told 
you last week shi had returned 
to our R'St Hom>' iftvr being a- 
wjy sevcr.'.l month«

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Paul Whee’.cr of 
Abilene visited t r.cle Ben 
Wheeler Sunday night.

Mr- Riby Jenkins viMted her 
fathe/. I'ncle Bob Re.i_an Sun
day.

.Mr and Mrs -I. W Cole and 
Mrs. Edna Lyle ot Abilene visit
ed Mrs. Pearl Wiggins Sunday 
night

.Ml. and Mrs. Jackie Floyd of 
San .\ngelo visited his mother 
Mrs Irene Beaird Sunday

pastor's school at SMI' for a short 
course. He wi'l resume his duties 
•It llermk'.ah af the close of the 
COUl.'*'

P Í O N E E R
i)rive-In Theatre

lä v o iit e  iSalad K ö iits i PRICES (1001) 
THCRS. —  FRI. & SAT. 

.ILLY 2.Ó— 2(i— 27th

PARKER Í O l’NTRY

CANTALOUPES - - lb- 5«
BANANA

.JOIN
(ARSON'S

sm
X

TAPE 
PI,AN

FRIIT COCKTAIL -  -  -  -  3 3 c SOUASH Lb. 8 c
SINKIST

CAI. TOP 2 'j  CAN

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r 4 9 c
LEM ONS .....................................Lb. 1 2 c

STOKLEY*.< \V. K. .TO.}

FRESH
( .AUROT.S — — —  — — — — — — cello Lb. 9c

cor.N 2 for 2 9 c SANTA ROSA •
REI) P U  M S ------------------------------------------------ Lb. 23c

HCNTS It OZ.

.lust .Slave your cash 
regi>ter tape for

PREMIl'M

CATSl P . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  2 for 2 9 c
FRESH
RED CABBAdE ------------------------------------------ Lb. 10c

FRESH VINE RIPE
W EST ?AC IN SA'RI P

CHE( K YOLR 
CALE-NDAR 

FOR THERE IS A 
LUCKY NTMBER 

EACH WEEK 
IT COULD 
BE YOURS

-  - - - - - - 21:  can 19n
TOM ATOES----- lb. 1 9 c
WHITE ROSE

ARMOURS HOT DO(i

16 O Z. can 2 9 c
SPU D S------ 10 Ib. cello 49c

SALAD . DRESSING
STOKLEY’S 303

PEACHES -  - ---- 2 cans 39c M ORTON---- . pint 23c

J E L L - 0 ASSORTED 
5 LIM IT___ BOX 5< FROZEN FOODS

S N O W D R I F T 3 LB.
CAN

» 69c
THIR.SDAY 

ONE DAY ONLY
FREE DRINKS 

FREE POPCORN 
All Little l.eagrue Boys in 

Uniform will be admitted 
F R E E

Funny star of ‘*7 A'ear Itch” 
Tom Ewell is a RIOT I

‘‘The Great 
American 
Pastime”

Starring
TOM EWELL 

ANNE KRAN( IS 
ANN MILLER

FRIDAY \ND SATURDAY

JLLY 26-27
DOUBLE FEATURE 
R.VNIK)LPH SCOTT

“Shoot Out at 
Medicine Bend”

GEORGE NADER

.•> Pc. Living Room Suit 69.95
2 Pc. Living: Room Suit 32..50
Studio Coach 27.45
4 I’c. Bedroom Suit 34.95
3 Pc. Bedroom Suit 37.50

! “ 4 Girls In Town”

Waterfall Dresser 
and Bed 27.95

New Doable Chest
Was 69.50 NOW 39.50

5 Pc. Chrome Dinnette 
Suit

Stroller
2 Sewing Machines

26.00 
3.50 

8.50 ea.

Claude Warren
304 Edwards

SUN. — MON. —JLTLY 28-29

TI ES.. WED. & THURS.

July 30-31, Aug 1
BI.NG CROSBY

“Man On Fire”

RED P L U M BAMA J.AM 
20 OZ. GL.ASS 25c

F O L f i E R S INSTANT COFFEE 
6 OZ JAR ........ ..... $1.09

S U G A R DOMINO 
10 LBS. 89c

.JEANS 21 IN

HOT R O L L S - - - - - - pkg.
KEITHS SPEARS

BROCCOLI- - - - - - --  pkg. 23c
KEITHS

FISH STICKS- - - - - - - pkg. 29c
PATIO .ME.XICAN

DINNER- - - - - - - - - - - each 59c
KEITHS

T I S S U E KIM
COLORED 4 ROLLS 23c

LEMONADE -  -  -  can 10c
ESSEX 10 OZ.

STRAWBERRY —  can 19c
f I iNj E S  T Q U A I T V'

CHOICE BEEF

CLUB STEAK - - - Lb. 59c
CHOICE BEEF

LARGE

CHUCK ROAST--Lb. 43c
BREEZE 

box 2 9 c
(iOOCH BLUE RIBBON ALL MEAT

WEINERS -  -  cello Lb. 43c
CHOICE BEEF

BEEF L IV E R - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lb. 39c

c l e .\n s e r

•BABO 
2 cans 2 5 c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
24 lb s . $2L9

Send Label.s in to Co. Get $3.48

HORMEL

SPAM can 3 9 c
HORMEL VIENNA

NABISCO

CHOICE BEEF

SHORT R IB S - - - - - - - - 4 Lbs.
FRESH CENTER CTT

PORK C H O PS- - - - - - - - - - - Lb. 59c
CRISPRITE

B.ACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 57c

RITZS
lb. 32c

S A U S A G E ---- 3 cans 49c
VAN CAMPS

T U N A --------- 2 cans 43c

COLORED

LUX SOAP 
bar IQ c

LIPTON

T E A --- - - - - - -14 IE 69c
LIPTON

TEA - - 12-qt. bags 49c
213 EDM'ARDS ST. — PHONE 250

HORMEL RE.XDY TO SERVE 
BUTT OR SHANK

WE g ive  PRE^flUMS

HAMS Ib. 57c CatMH food store
READY TO EAT —  PIMINTO CHEESE —  HAM SALAD 

— CHICKEN SALAD — POTATO SALAD AND 
BEANS & HAM

F r e e  D e iiv e ry
ONE —  STOP -

At 4.00 P.M. Each Mon.-Wed.-Fri

SHOP
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